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INTRODUCTION.
About a yearsinco, the writer, in pursuance
ofon agreement with the Editor ofthe Wau
kegnn Gnztilte, commenced preparing the
following History or Statistical Account of
Lake County, for the columns of the Gnzette'
at which time it was intended that tho nmttcr
would be ready liar the PrQe'I in the early part
oflast winter, but the businessnffairs of the
writer has prevented him from laying itbefore

the public mml the present time.
The work will he divided into two parts ;
ﬁrst,con.<istingnfget:erttl observetioniggivinga
general nccount ofthe County from its ﬁrst
settlement np to the present time. Second, a
review of each town; giving the names
of the
onrly
settlers
of
each,
with
the date of settlement, together
with such incidents of the early settlements
as may prove interesting to the reader. Also,
such observations in relation to the geography
ofench town as may be ofinterest, as well as
a brief review of its advantages and resources.
For the purpose ofobtaining this informa
tion more correctly.= the writer has sent to
such of his friends in the several towns ofthe
t’.onnr v as he thought might he he.<t prepsta:l
lﬁ
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and most likely to afford him such assistance
as he required, and feels himself under great
obligation to them for the liwor they have con
ferr+‘d, in responding so ptomptly and fully.
How Inr the efforts of the writer will he
appreciuted and rewarded by the Citizens of
the County, isyet to be determined. It was
suggested to him however, by an uld resident,
that the history at‘ Lake County was well
known to all its Citizens, therefore to write

the matter out and |n) it before them would he
folly in the extreme. Under the circumstan
cea, it could have no merits, and could not
therefore meet with liwor. Bttt it is not cor
rect that the history ofLake County is well
known to every inltuhintnt. Ifao, the writer
could have saved a good share ol his time
and expense in preparing the following work.
On the contrary he ﬁnds that even some of
the oldest inhabitants, who certainly ought to
know much Ot'the early history ofthe Coun
ty, and upon whom the writer thought he
could depend for much valuable information,
have now lorgntten |t|an.\' lmpormttl events.

it n=-.: been the iutet|timt of the writer to
lay heture the render ti lairand L'oﬂClt!6 ac
count of Lake Cotmty ; romtit‘ting ufu plam
statement oflitcta, and having been reared in
the County lronl his early boyhood, and hav
ing from an early age been more or less enga
gethitt matfters ofn public nature, he ﬂutters
l|lIIIIl£lflhﬂ't he is in
degree qualiﬁed for
such a tmdt.
In the State of Connecticut and in (hot in
most ufthe New England States, may be
found a lull history of every County, swelled
in '.II.III Y in‘tttt|ce.~ to ctmsidt'rehly large vol
vnncr, and so ntinnte are some of them as to

itecctne a very s.'.ti='litetury relerence, even in
family genealogy. in preparingthe following

m'raonuc nos.
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work the writer has adopted as a precedent,
in some degree, the plan

of the

history of

Middlesox County, in the State of Connecti
cut, written by Rev.David D. Field, the father
of the distinguished Dudly Field ofN. ’Y., and

published by the Connecticut Academy of
Arts and Sciences in I819, which was placed
in the hands ofthe writer, by Dr. P.Dickinaon
of Hainesville, a Nephew of the Rev. Mr.
'Field.
ln a history ofthis kind, it has been custom
ary to begin with the Aborigines of the coun
try—to remind the render of their strong at
tachment to their native soil,und the resting
place oftheir fathers, and the many “wrongs
and injuries" which they have received from
the hands of their conquerors-vthe whites.
But as all this, as well as the Indian charac<
ter in general, is so well understood by every
one, the writer has ventured, after a brief no
tice, to pass the matter over ; trusting that his
production may not thereby prove the less
interesting to the reader. This portion ofthe
subject, is however, receiving full notice from
the able pen ofnn esteemed friend E. S. In
gnlls, Esq., ofAntioch, who is now writing tl.
series ofurticles for the Waukegan Chronicle
upon the early history of the County. The
thorough acquaintance ofMr. Iugalls with the

Indian character, will enable him to do ample
justice to this portion ofthe subject.
The writer would also take this opportunity
ofacknowledgin;z his indebtedness to Wm.S.
Senrle, Esq., of Waukeguu, for a valuable

work, entitled “Statistics of Dane County,
Wisconsin,” from which he has drawn men
important suggestions, tending to aid him in

arranging the following work.
lie cannot fail further to acknowledge his
indebtedness to I. L. Clarke, Esq., late Prin

|i
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cipal ot the Waukegan Academ , for the vary

kind mistnnce he hano cheer ully afforded
him.
The gratitude of the writer is nlsojnstly due

to A. B. Coates, Esq., Clerk of the Circuit
Court, and Amos S. Wuttermun, Esq., Clerk

ofthe County Court, for their politeness and
cheerfulmes in uﬁbrding him such informa
tion as he required, as might be of record in
their respective ofﬁces.
In many places the writer has had occasion
to make mention oftho names of individuals
in connexion with his subjects, and in doing
so, it has been his peculiar care to speak cor
rectly ; it' therefore any names should be
found to have been omitted, or any thing, in

correctly stated, he hopes it may be over
looked, and considered as unintentional upon
his part.
E. M. H.
H.\mssvtt.t.r., Lake County, HL, 7
August 2tst, 1852.
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CHAPTER I.
GENIRAL OBSERv \'1'l0N&

Lake County lies atthe extreme northeast
of the State of lllinois, and is bounded on the
north by Wisconsin, on the east by Lake
Michizun. on the south by Cook, and the
west by McHenry County. he length from
the southern bunndury to the Stateline on the

'north, 23%

miles.

Its avemge breadth is

ﬂltﬂnl 1955 miles, conmininz an area of about

460 square miles or 294,400 square acres.
This County derives its name from its being
eituated upon Lake Michigan, as well asli'om

the great number of smnll lakee contained
Within its borders; amounting in all to up
wards of40. lt wan originally a par! of Me
Henry County, which was erected from Cook
and La Sulle hy the Legislatui'e at its Sesuiott
in 1835 and ’36, and was detached therelimm

and erected tie the County of Like by an Act
ofthe Legislature, approved March hit' 1839.
The settlement ot'thia County may be said
points upon the enetof the Des Plaiul river ;
but there seettts to have been but little im
rovcment until the year following when the
ndians vacated the'country in pursuance of:
treaty which lnul been previously nnnle, with
them. That portion ofeountry now known
as Lake County, seems even to have been with
them a favored ipot, nnd M. the present day,
in various parts nfthc Cuut1t.\, relics of their
wigWnme, villagesmd coriiﬁelda nre to be

found. But at no point, do we ﬁnd these
unmistakable evidences so apparent, as upon
the borders ofthe Piatakee Lakes, lying inthe

8
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northwestern portion of the County ; and so
strong seems to have been their attachment to
this particular locality, that for several suc
ceeding seasons, we ﬁnd them returning
thither to enjoy their sports, and bewail their
misfortune.
Among the early settlers of this County
were the following pioneers: Ransom Steele,
Richard Steele, Capt, Wright, Saml. Brookcl,
William Cooley, Seth Washhurn, William
Esston, Matthias Mason, A. S. Wells, John
Herrick, H. B. Steele, Tobias Wynkoop, Wm.
L0vejoy, Elmsley Sunderlin, Pelegsunderlin,
Nelson London, George Kimball, Willard
Jones, Phineas Sherman, Arthur Patterson,
Benjamin Marks, Leonard Gage, Geo. Cage,
and George A. Drury; most of whom, are at
the present day, residents ofthe County and
favorably known to our citizens, fortheir very
generous hospitality in those early days, as
well ssfor their perseverance, integrity and
honor.

The extremely high prices ot‘provisions in
those days,-a misfortune incident to all new

countries, — is not forgoten. Flour was sold
during the year 1835for 820 per bbl., and

other kinds of provisions in proportion.
In
1836 the writer was the purchaser of s few
bushels ofoats at $2 per bushel.
The land in this part of the State was, at
this time, in the possession of the Govern
ment, and unsurveyed, and in the absence of
any proper title some mutual understanding
between the settlers became necessary to pro
toct them in their possessions against trel

pnssers.

.

The settlers found that the laws of thetr
country stfordsd them little protection in their
new home. The wilderness was before them

»-they had journeyed beyond the limit of
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civil government, and now, they realized,
perhaps, for the ﬁrst time in their lives, that
governments had their origin in the weakness
ofindividuals, and had for their end, the
strength and security ofall. They therefore
resolved to form and set up a new govern
ment, or compact for the purpose of deﬁnin
their rights and enacting such laws as woul
tend to their security. Accordingly a meeting
ofthe settlers was called for the purpose of
adopting such measures as might be thought
expedient to nccomplish their ends.
A pamphlet, printed we understand by a
gentleman Ofgenins,living at that time near the
State line, whose stock oftypo and material
must have been very limited, which we have
now before us, contains the dehberutions ot

their meeting. “'0 have thought that some
extracts from the proceedings of their ﬁrst
meeting might not be uninteresting, we
therefore give the following :—
"At a numerous meeting ofthe inhabitants
on the upper Des Plains river held pursuant
to notice at Independence Grove on Friday
Dec. 2d, 1836, Sand. Brooks, Esq. in the
chair and George Kimball,Sec’y.—Acommit<
tee consistin of Nelson Landon, Samuel
Brookes and \ illard Jones was appointed to
present Resolutions and Regulations. The
following on being roponed were unanimous
ly ttdnpted.
“Whereas the unsnrveyed government lantiq
situate between Indian Creek and the north
boundary of the Shate, lying on and in the
vicinity of the Des l’lait=5 river have within
the last three ye:trs hecn:ne thickly settled,
and fresh settlers are daily coming in and
seeking a residence and locating in the same
neighborhood —'many unwilling to encroach
on the hitherto mspettted 'oonndariua ofolder

I0
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settlers. Others with s. too manifestintention
ot occupying land for the sole purpose of
speculation, and some who seem desirous of
retaining for their exclusive advantage a large
proportion of woodland and pruiria than sp
peara necessary for a farmer on the largest
scales ofculculatino.
"Many new settlements under similar cir
cumstances have adopted resolutions for the
pmpose ofdeﬁning the extent of land which
each settler may hold and for protecting
others in the quiet possession oi' their claims
and for this purpose have entered into mutual
compact and ugreement to carry such resolu
tions into eﬁect.
“It appears to your committee upon reading
the notice for convening this meeting thatno
time should be lost in pursuing such meas
ttres as the present situation ofthe settlement
seems to dcl'nand,as well for the maintainence
and promotion ol harmony in the neighbor

hood, us for the encouragement of respecta
bio and actual settlers muong us.
“lst. Resolved,That it ie expedient and neces

sary to adopt measures by which the settlers
in this section oftho country tnn)liJB protected
from encronclnnents, and their claims upon
lands hetterdulined,—~to encourage and pro
tect those who wislt to come and reside
among us.
'Qd. Resolved, That it is expedient to pre
sent individuals from taking up and holdin
longer claims 0:| land than themselves an
families can cultivate, and that nonne individ

ual shall hold more than one section tif land:
3d.“Re:=olved, '£'hut it is neci'ssury fortho ad
vancement 8; well ht':l|tgt7f(hl8 settlement, to
prevent the holding claims on land solely tin'
lhe purponeo! t:pet-ula'.;on.
—'“4th. Rt'solve‘.1, That the country in the
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vicinity ofthe Des Plains river betweenlndian
Ureek and the north boundary of this State,
be divided into three sections, viz:

The ﬁrst

section commencing at Indian Creek, and
extending northward to Independence Grove,
inclusive. The second section extending
from lndepen'lence Grove to Mr. Lovejny’s
tavern" mclusive. The third section extending
thence northward to the north boundary of
the State,

“H. That there be three Commissioners
appointed for each section (to serve for one
year and until a re'election shall take place')
who shall have full nnd exclusive power, and

whose duty it shall be at the request of any
one. to establish and protect each and every
settler in his, her or theirju.-t and eqnimhle
claim or claims on land.-X, und decide nll diﬁ'i
culties concerning the snnu:, and to establish
the lines and honnduries thereof.
“III. That the decision ofsnid Commission
ers or two ofthem shall be ﬁnal, unless within
two days an appeal he nmdehy either of the
parties to the inhabitants of the section in
which the claim |n.'1'\' he, in which case it
shall be the duty of said Cmnmiseioners, or
either ofthem immcdi=ttely upon notice of
such appeal. to 1:onvew.' n inoeting of the
settlers resident in such semiun for the pur—

pose ofoliminitig their decision un_the matter
in dispute.
“IV. That the inh1thittmts of each and all
the said'sectimts shall he hound ut nll times to
carry into effect the orders or decisions of
said Commissioners or any two ofthem con
cerning sny claims or rights of persons rela
ting to any claim or claims.
uV.That ifany person shall neglect or refuse
' Prnsvtu silt' oftlm ()’l’lain lmnse.
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to assist when required to carry into effect
any order or decision ofsuid Commissioners
orany two ofthem, or to carry into effectany
ﬁnal decision after an appeal, he shall be
considered inimical to justice and good order
and shall he treated accordingly.
“VI. That there shall be u Clerk appointed
for one year, (and eligible to re.election,) to
keep a book t.) register the proceedings of
this meeting, and the claims ofeach claimant
within the three sections which shall be kept
for the inspection ofany person at all times.
“Vll.Tbat it shall belthe duty nfeach claimant
to procure a certiﬁcate of the Commissioners,
or any two ofthem, residing in the section,
where the said claim may

be,

and ﬁle the

same with the Clerk for registration, then and
there only shall his, her or their claim he
established.
“VIII. That the said Commissioners or any
two ofthem, may call a meeting of the set
tlers at any time they may see ﬁt.
“IX. That the.said Commissioners be at
liberty to demand and receive for their servi
ces for establishing each claim, including,r the
corner pests not less than two and not more
than ﬁve dollars.
“X. That every one wishing to avail hitti
selt'ot'the beneﬁt of the foregoing Resolutions
and Regulations shall subscribe his name to
the same, and mnitting to dolso shall derive no
advantages resulting from the provisions
hermdl
'
“XI. Resolved, That all who hold claims at
the present time shall register them within
two mnnths,andthat all new

comers shall

register 'Within three months after making
their claims."
These regulations were altered and amend
ed at subsequent t't:'3Giltt1,'.<t as circumstances

GENERAL oBSt1P.vA'rlUN5.
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Courts of justice were

st length established in the midst of the set
tlers,and they hegun,in some degree,to feel the
controlling and beneﬁcial inﬂuence of the
"higher" or older law to which the tollowing
among other articles was added in due time.
“That every member of this association
does hereby bind himself to contribute his
due proportionate share oi’ the expenses in
curred in defending or prosecuting all suits at
law or equity in which any member may be
engaged, in consequence of obeying or carry
ing into effect the decisions or orders of the

Commissioners according to the 4th regulation
ofthe 2d Dec., 1836.”

These meetings were, after a time, ap
pointed and held on the 4th ot'.|uly, so as to
aﬁbrd the settlers a better opportunity to ob
serve the national holiday. They were regu
larly kept upand their enactments in force as
far as could be, until the legislature passed a
law, protecting every man in his possession
or claim,in an amount of land not exceeding
390 acres ot'umurw.1/ed land, and not exceed
ing 160 where the lands had been surveyed,
which law is still in force.
The “modus operand?’ under the foregoing
rules may be more particularly gathered from
a case we will cite, which arose in the third
section, in the vicinity oflilill Creek. ltseems
that an individual who had just arrived with
his family from the eastern country, and not
understanding fully the 'rules and regulations’

ofthe compact, settled himselt' upon the ﬁrst
spot ofgrnnnd which suited his fancy, but
which had praviomly been registered agreea
ble to the laws ofthe settlers, but was unoc
cupied at the time by the elaimant.
wherenpon the Commissioners ofthe com
pact wsrenotiﬁed cfthe grievance by whose

I4
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orders messengers were dispatched to sum
mon the inhabitants to meet upon the locus
in quo on a given day, to hear and determine
the matter in dispute.
A large number ofthe settlers accordingly
met upon the day appointed when a modern
tor was chosen, and the meeting organized
for business.
One oftheir number was selected to act as
counsel,

or advocate,

for the prosecution ;

while the intruder presented a very intelligent
and gentlemunly appearing individual to urge
his delence.
The testimony upon the part of each was
then heard, and after a spirited discussion, the
matter was submitted tothe meeting for their
decision, which was that the intruder he ﬁrst

kindly requested to leave the prmnises, upon
failure ot'vvhich he was to be ejected there
from without further ceremony. Refusing to
comply with this request the order wasgiven
to execute the writ ot'g;osscssion.
The meeting then re1i0l\'Ud itself into a
committee of the whole o:: the state of tho
squatters, assumed the reins ofjttstice, pro
ceeded to the dot'endnnt’s hubitution, (lit.':.e'T.
ed his family and sequestered his goods. when
the order went up and the house went down.
Nothing was now left for the unlbrttutatc
occupant, but to gather up his effects and
leave 'the ncighhoruood.
Thus rid of on unwelcome visitaul, the
jealous neighbors returned to their homes in
quiet.

Scenes like the above were of almost week
ly occurrence and in but a t'ow cases did they
fail of protecting the original claimants against
intruders.
Various have been the opinions and ex
t'rr§tilt)uI.'u8 to tlmsc rm1in.'u'I.~.' of tho 1>ar'y
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settlers. They were now perhaps as just as
the general compact, under whose protection
we are all pleased to ﬁnd onreelvee and to
whose mandates we should always yield a

very cheerful compliance.

But it ie probably

trttethet the powers which they assumed as
a compact, were often ebueed and perverted.
The eettlers. as a body, in deciding upon

queetiene between claimants, often did no
without due

deliberation, and

the conse

quences Were in many instances ofa serious
nature, which perhaps in most instances
might have been avoided by more calm and
impartial eoneidermion.

CHAPTER II.
The matter of politics, in due time, engaged
the attetttion oftheearly settlers. The Act
of the Legislature, erecting the County of
McHenry, provided for nu eletion of County
oﬂicers on the 5th oi’ June, 1837, which
election was ordered to be held at the house
ot Hiram Kennicott, :.q., which was near
the present site ofthe'ﬁnttring millu on the
Des Plains, neur Half Day, which election
came otf with a degree of utrife and anxiety
in propoition to the population of the County,
at that data ; there being but one place oi'
voting for the County 5 the candidates and.
others feeling an itttemnt tit the reult, had an
excellent oppcrtunity of meeting their oppo
nents upon lair and open grounds.
The following peraona were elected as oili
cers for the new County: Henry B. Steele,
Sheriff; Michael ltlctiuire, Coroner ; L~'eth
Waahhurn, Recorder, and Matthias Mason,
Charlee H. Bartlett and Solomon Norton.
County Commissionere. The number of
votes polled at this election,

Co\.tt\I )' of M('l'lct1r \', was l3i'*.f

for

the cntirc
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The newly elected oﬁicers were immedt
ately qualiﬁed and entered u on the duties
of their respective oﬁices.
he County Seat
of the new County having been previously
located at the present site of Mcllenry village.
The County Commissioners elu:t,immediste
ly repaired thither and opened Court, and as
their ﬁrst oﬁicial act, appointed Hamilton
Dennison as Clerk of that Court, which oﬁm,

at that time, was not elective.
On the ﬁrst Monday in August following
came the general election, when the demo
cratic paity put in nomination the following
ticket :

Arthur Patterson for Probate J. P.;

Lewis G. Schenclt, for Treasurer., PatrickBal
lingsll for Clerk of County Commissioners
Court.

The oﬁice of Commissioners Clerk having
become at this election an elective oﬁice.
This ticket succeeded at the election, with the
exception of the nominee for Clerk. Mr.

Dennison who was then holding the oﬁice by
appointment, was the opposing candidate and
succeeded over Mr. Ballingall, who by the
way was not yet a resident of the County, but
intended to become so, had the election re
sulted in his favor. In those days, but few
enquiries were made, in reference to candi
dates for oﬁice; vvhatever seemed to be the
opinion and desire ofa ﬂew, who assumed the
lead in such matters, was genersllyvery read
ily concurred in by the many.

Mr. Dennison continued in oﬁice but a,short
ﬁme, when he resigned his station, and at a
special election, immediately therealter,Jo
seph Wood, Estl. was elected without opposi
tion, to ﬁll the vacancy.
Many designing individuals, as is the case
in all new countries, were making their ap
pearance among the early settlers at this time,

GENERAL ossr:ava'rtoNs.
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for the purpose of polittcal preferment, and
while many ofthem ﬂourished. tor a season,
their “blushing iion'we” have withered before
the coming ofautumu.
'
The ﬁrst Circuit Court held. in McHenry
County, was held at McHenry..in the spring
of 1838, when 2] Docket of62 cases was made
up for adjudication. The Hon. John Piersons
presiding usJudge ; Alonzo Huntington was
present as State“ Attorney; H. B. bteele,
Sheriﬂ, and A, B. Wynkoop, Clerk. The
Court room was in the upper story ofu log
house, occupied as a tavern,' whu'h stood
where now stands, the ‘Inlendiol and commo

dious Hotel ofMr. Baldwin.
The novel scenes ot'tlus occasion, will long
he remembered by those who participated,
and are probably well understood by many
who had not that opportunity.
The limited accommodanons ofthe young
village ot'McHenry, which consisted at this
time, of three or four log houses and a barn,

rendered it necessary to occupy the Court
room at night as u sl.:t:Ht|)g apartment, upon
each return of whic'‘,

the

ﬂoor

was found

covered with vario ’.3 .'=ih'('i|n(''n8 ofingenuity,
in the shape of bone, :'twtiosed of huﬂhloes,
mats and various other t'.''scrhuions of bed
ding, and many even then, could not be ac

commoduted with a place to recline Upon,and
were compelled to while awn v the “dark
hours" to the best advanl.H,'.{'’, hy eng 'ging in
various kinds ofamuse|nents,—“t‘tlting yarns”
and crackingjokes—nnd when the reader is
informed that Col. J. M. Strode, so well known

to the pioneers ofthe north west, was amohg
the number on this occasion, he may well
calculate, that the hours passed merrilyaway.

No Member ofthe Bar in northern’ Illinois,
has probably had equal exper.ieuce.in pioneer
'
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Courts, with our esteemed friend, the Colo
nel ; and his remarkable talent for cracking
jokes, and telling a good story, no doubt rend
dered him doubly welcome on this occasion.
So eager were men tbr oﬁice or some kind
of public calling, in those days, that many
were known even to solicit the favor of being
drawn as jurors, and many others who had
chanced to be drawn as such,without solicita

tion upon their part, seemed to be elated in
the highest degree at their good fortune, for
an opportunity to appear among their fellows,
as among the chosen few.
As we have before intimated, offce seeking
among,r the early settlers, was the “order ofthc
day;” but many of the bright and shining
lights of those days have since fallen into the
darkest obscurity, while among them, too,
Were men ofthe highest order oftalent.i
' Matters continued rather quietly until the
tall ofl838, When the County of lllcﬂenry
was thought to be quite thickly settled, and
for convenience of the inhabitants in trans:tcting County business, it was thought advisable
by many that the County should be divided ;
accordingly a petition was drawn up and cir
culated for the purpose of affecting this object.
The following is a copy of this petition, which
is suﬁioiently explicit within itself to super
sale the necessity ofeomment.
“To the Honorable the General Assembly of
the State of Illinois :”
"Your memorialists, the inhabitants of

the County of Mcﬂenry, would respectfully
represent, that after due consideration andtbe

most anxious and careful investigation of
facts and circumstances connected with said '
County, they have same to the conclusion,

that in order to procure the greatest amount
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of comfort, convenience and prosperity, it is

necessary and expedient that the said County
be divided making the centre of Fox riverfthe
dividing line from north to south ;ond nllthat

portion of County lying east of Fox river be
and form anew County, to be called Litke
County, and that portion west of Fox river,
containing ranges ﬁve, six, seven

and eight,

east of the third grincipal meridian, be and
continue to form the county of Meﬂenry.
“The greater proportion ofthe inhabitants
at said County as formed and organized by
the Acts of 1836nnd |837, iscomposed within

the limits ofrauges ﬁve, (5,) six, (6,)seven, (7,)
ten,(10.)'|eleven(1l);and twelve,(l2,) east ofthr
third principal meridian, being the extremes ot'
the vast territory ofn/hich our County is now
formed, which is populated with enterprising
and intelligent citizens, who at the present
time number at least four thousand souls
with alist, as by the Tax Roll of the year
1838, of eight hundred and seventy ﬁve tax
paying citizens.
“And we would further represent, that the
County of McHenry is nearly ﬁfty miles in
length, and is twenty four miles from north to
south, and the seat oi justice of the County, as

located, being immediately on the west bank
ot'Fox river. We would(in case your Hon
orable body grant us a divisien,) ask that a.
review be made to re'locate the seat ofjustice
of McHenry Count;/,and that Commissioners
be appointed therefor. Also that your Honor
able body will appointCommissioners to locate
the seat ofjustme for the County of Lake ;
and as in duty bound, your petitioners will
ever pray.”

This petition received the signature of a
large majority of the legal voters of McHenry

County, and was accordingly presented to the
2*
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Legislature at its Session of 1838 and ’3$J '.
upon which the County of Luke wus crented .
and the following ﬁxed us the heund:tries for
the new County. “All that portion or Me
Henry County east of It range or sectional
line, not less thun three miles, nor more than
four miles east of the present County sent
[:\lcHenry Village,] of McHenry County,
slutll constitute a new County to be culled the
County of Luke.”
About this time an attempt was nlsu made to
create a new County, to he called the County
ot'.'l'lt'cIn'ga1t, out ofn portion of Cook, und a
p wt of that portion ofMcl:lenry. lying on the
east of Fox river, so as to bring the County
seut,nt Wheeling,‘ wlnch nsa mutter oft:''\l.u'B0.
iﬁtceomplished, would have a ti'udency tn
defeut the plan ofcrentingtheCounty oi' Lake;
and therehy render it cermin ot t'ontinning
the County seat of Metlenry County nt Me
Henry Village, which attempt however proved
uusut:cessftd, and the chugriu oi' the J'tflcht'guu
County “hoys" at their defem, .w tn'ilerstand,
has scurcely subsided to the present day.
It will be recollected that Duictor Richard
hlurphy, so long and favorithly known to most
of om'citizens, was ut this tir;1u.:t member of

the Legislature from the Cook District, whose
iuteut'ity and regard for the interest of his
eons'tituents, we helieve was never doubted
duriug the three terms for which he served ;

yet it is claimed, we ttudersttutd, by H gentle
man oi'McHenry, who has for several years
enjoyed considerable fame in' the world, and
who had the honor at this time, ht holding
the station of outside, or

“lol'l\\”

member.

that he succeeded in exerting a ktud of inﬂu
ence overthe Doctor,' by which he was enn.
hled to ﬁx the western botmdury of Lake
County where it now is, instead of makiug
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Fox river the line, which it more properly
should have been. which seems also to have
been the prayer ofthe petition, upon which
the action was predicated ; but as this matter
transpired long before the writer hert"Ofhad
arrived at years of maturity, he does not claim
to speak advisedly upon the subject ; butfrom
his subsequent personal acquaintance with
Dr. Murphy, it affords him the greatest pleas.
ure to speak ofhis talents and integrity as well
as ol his social qualities, in the highest and
warmest tevms.

lly the Act creating the‘ new County of
Lake, Edward 'J3. Hunter and William Brown
ofCook County and Col. E. C. Berry ofFay
ette County, were appointed Couuuissioners
to locate the seat of justice. Brown and
Hunter, we understand, were appointed upon

the suggestion of many ofthe petitioners, and
Col. Berry from his thorough acquaintance
with the geography ofthe County, having a
short time previous been engaged in survey
ing the Government lands therein, under the
direction ofthe Surveyor General.
The said Commissioners, or a majority of
them, were required to to meet at the house
nfHen'ryB. Steele at Independence (I‘'ove,
inow Libertyville,) on the ﬁrst Monday in May,
1839, or us soon thereafter ismigltt he conveni
ent, and after being duly sworn by some Jus
tice ofthe Peace. faithlully to pert'orm the'
duties required of them as such Commission
ners, to proceed to locate the seat ofjustice
for the new County ; having due regard to the
geographical situation, the settlements and
convenience ofthe population at that period,
as well as thereafter. All the land in the
County being at that time in the hands ofthe
;overn|nent. The claimants ot land upon

which the County seat might be located, were

532
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required to relinquish their claim to a tract
not less than twenty acres, for the use and
beneﬁt ofthe County, upon which to erect
the public buildings ; and it was tnade the
duty ofthe County Commissioners to obtain a
title from the General Government of said
lot ofland, as soon as the same could be ac

complished ; and were required to appropri
ate from the funds ofthe County, so much as

would be necessary for that purpose.
The legal voters within the territory of the
new County were required to meet at the
several places of holding the last general
election, under the organization of McHenry
County, on the ﬁrst Monday in August, 1835),
for the purpose of choos'n:g County oﬁicers.
The returns ofsaid election were to be made
by the judges and clerks thereof; to the County
Commissiotwr’ Court of McHenry County,
according to the law in other cases, and the
clerk of said Court was required to give cer
tiﬁcates ofelection to the oﬁicers elect ofthe
new County.

The new County of Lake, was by this Act,
attached to the seventh judicial circuit, in
which it has remained to the present time..
That portion of McHoury County which
was to form the County of Lake, if we re
member correctly, was divided, at the time of
the aforesaid election, into only {our pre
cincts, or election districts; which at the
present time numbers ﬁfteen. The namus
aﬁixed to them were Abingdon, Indian Creek,

Oak and Lake ; all of which names have now
become extinct, except Abingdon, the re
mains of which is summed up in a post oﬁice

now located at Saugatuck. [The name ofAh
in don has been changed to “Hartford” Post
0 ce, at a recent date.]
Thus much for the innistory or preparatory
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steps, to the erection and organization of the
present ﬂourishing Uounty of Lake. The
half ofconrse “has not been told,” yet proba
bly sufﬁcient to enable the reader to form his
own ideas and draw his own conclusions.
There are many things of a private nature,
which transpired about this period, which
might, it is true, prove

interesting

to some,

but would ofoourse give offence to others.
And we hold it to be true, that there is no
man, who has ﬁgured in public life to any
extent, either in high places or low, but that
there are portions ofhis life, which upon his
part, would be most gladly forgotten, while
upon the the other hand, their remembrance
operates as a sweet morsnl, to the tantalizing
spirit of his cotempornries.
CHA PTER 11].
About the ﬁrst of June 1839, two of the
Commissioners for locating the County seat,
Hunter and Brown, met at Lihertyville, and
having tuken the outh ofoﬁice, entered upon
their dunes, which were performed after a
a very briefiuquiry into the wishes of the
people, by locating the County seat at Inde
pendance Grove, to which, with the concur

rence of the inhabitants at that place, they
applied the name of Burlington, which, as we
have before stated, originally bore the name
of Vardin’s Grove, but was subsequently
changed to Independence Grove, when in
the winter ofl836 and ’37a post ofﬁce was
G!l8bliﬂh6(l there, to which was applied the

name of Libertyuille.
Whilst many have frequently and loudly
condemned the conclusions of the Commis
sioners in locating the seat of justice as they
did, and have gone so far as to prefer many

serious charges against thorn. We are inclined
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to the opinion, that most men, even of the
best perception and thorough acquaintance
with the western country, would at tlmttime,

have arrived at the same conclusion.
It was supposed that the road from Clucsgo
to Milwaukee, by the way of Libertyville,
could never be superseded, but on the con
trary must continue to increase in import
ance, until it would become one of the great.
est thoroughfares in the western country. It
was theiefore considered that the interest of
the inhabitants ofthe County, required the
location ofthe'seat ofjustice upon this thor
oughfnre; in view of which,' Libertyville was
considered to be unquestionably the most
favorable point. Upon the east side of the
Des Plains, it was, as yet, but thinly settled,
and the prospects ibr a dense population in
that portion ofthe County seemed not at this
period to be very ﬂattering.
Asmall beginnim: had been made at Little
Fort, (now Waukegun,) where a very good
sized storehous e had been erected by one
Thomas Jenkins, which buildiug is still stami
ing upon the bank ol the river, near Dickin
son’s ware house, in which Mr. Jenkins had
placed a very good stock o! goods for the
purpose oftrading; and was nlrﬁ endesvoring
to do something in the line 0' forwarding;
while with the assistance of two or three en
terprizing individuals in the vicinity, a very
favorable impression was being created ; but
at length a controversy arose between the
claimants, as to the occupancy of.the land,
when business become pretty much entirely
suspended.
'
What few inhabitants were settled in the
vicinity ofLittle Fort were anxious as might
well be supposed, that the County seat should

be located at that place, but being conscious
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oftheir minority, and considering, no doubt,
prndem'.e. to he the better part of valor, they
at that Iiuw suid but little upon the subject.
Their own interests, arising from their pur
ticul.":. locntion, through It good degree of
hope, in'omptcd them we believe, that rt day
ofsttct'ess yet awaited them, notwithsmnding
the preliminary decisions might be against
them.
The time for electing ofﬁcers for the new
County, was at letuzth near at

hand,

party

politics, ah well as local interest, had already
created no small degree of feelin;..rtln'ougltout
the Conuty. Such ofthe inhabitants as enter

tained tt bright hope asto the futttre prospects
of Little Fort, felt no small degree ofinterest
in the result of the approaching election as
might well he expected.
Their plan was to secure, if possible, the
election ofsnch County ofﬁcers as were favor
able tothe re.location of the County seat;
especially that of County Commissioners,
whose duty it would he, to take charge of,
and conduct the nﬁhirs of the County. If,
therelbre, such Commissioners should be
elected, as were favorable to having tho
County seat remain where it had been already
located, they ofcourse would at once proceed
to the permanent erection of the County
buildings, and adopt all such measures as
would have atendeucy towards settling the
question of removal in the minds ofthe people
henceforth

While on

the

other

hand, if

such Commissioners be elected as were fa
vorable to the removal ofthe County seat as
desired, quite a different course of proceeding
would he adopted. This plan, however,
seems not to have been very generally under
stood throughout the County, in consequence
of which, the lrionds of Little Fort succeeded
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in some degree, in accomplishing their de
signs, while they must have been altogether
defeated, had their plans have been Well un
derstood, us they were much in the minority.
An attempt was made by a designing few,
to combine all parties through a Mass Meet
ing, and bring out a sort of union ticket, to
which it was understood, there should be no

opposition. This Meeting convened at the
barn of Dr. J. H. Foster at Independence
Grove : this being at that early day,the most
commodious building that the town, or per
haps the whole County afforded. It was soon
ascertained after the convening of the Meet
ing, that the conﬂicting interests and opinions
ufthe persons composing the body, would
not allow of accomplishing the object for
which they had

assembled,

and therefore,

after a season ofwrungling and discord, the
Meeting broke up in contusion, without me
turing unything, and as the subsequent politi
cal history of Lake County would show,
without proﬁting in the least by that days
experience. But after the lapse of a few
weeks. the two political

parties took

issue

upon their respective nominations, and the
election came off with the following result:
Shen.'ﬁ'—Henry B. Steele.
Count: Commi.m'omrs—Clinrles H. Barlet\
.N'els~n
mien and Jared Gage.
Treasurcr—l\'latthins Mason.

School Comim'sst'oner—Lewis G. Schenck.
Surveyor—Jolm A. Mills.
Probate Justicc—./qrt/mr Patterson.
Coroner—Starr Titus.

Clerk of Cotmly Commissioners Court—Lan
sing B. .Nic/lo.’s.
Those in italics were known as Little Fort
men. Two Justices ofthc Peace, and two
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Constables were also elected at the same
time, in each Precinct.
The numberofvotes cast at this election
was 375.
'I'hc oﬁicers elect were immediately quali
ﬁed us required by law, and entered upon
the duties oftheir oﬂices.
A special term of the County Commission
ers Court was immediately called at the
County seat, at which term the County was
divided into eight election districts, or pre
cincts, as they were more properly termed
in law, viz : Lake, Oak, Middlesex, Burling
tnn, Mill Creek, Bristol, FortHi|l and Zurich.
The matter of erecting the County build
ings was soon agitated to some extent ; and
as n matter of course the friends of Independ
ence Grove, were anxious that this thing
should be accomplished as soon as possible,
in order to permanently settle the question ol
the locntion ofthe County seat, and as the
“Grove folks" seemed to have the ma
jority in the County Commissioners Court:
the friends of Little Fort found it necessary
to exert their ingenuity at this time, to the
extent of their ability. Accordingly, it was
suggested by Mr. Landon, one ot the Board
of Commissioners, and urged by him. that the
ﬁnances of the new County, would but allow
of incurring the expense necessary for putting
up ofsuch buildings as the County required.
It was therefore suggested by him, at the in
stance ofhis friends that perhaps some per
son could be found, who would build such rt
building as the immediate necessity of the
public required, which could be rented until
the funds ofthe County would warrant the
building of something more permanent.
Accordingly an arrangement of this kind
Was entered into between the Commissioners
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on the part of the County, and Burleigbt
Hunt of Little Fort, who soon completed a
very commodious building; the hpper story
of which was ﬁtted up for a Courtroom and
Ofﬁces, while the lower story was arranged
and rented for a store and dwelling purposes,
'1'hishuilding was occupied by the County
for public purposes, as long as the County
seat was at Liberlyvillc.
The Circuit Court held in and for the
County of Lake, vvi.3 held at Libertyville, in
April 1840. The Hun. John Piersons presi
ding. Alonzo Hunt’lngton was present as
States Attorney ; A. B. Wynkoop, Clerk, and
H. B. Steele, Sheriﬁ'. Of the Members of the
Bar who were present, we remember the
Iollowing : Horace Butler, Nathan Allen, W.
W. Kellogg, Charles McClure, Grant Good
rich, J. Bntterﬁeld, J. L. Loop and J. M.
Strode. The following persons were sum
moned ss Grand and Petit Jurors at this
Term.
GRAND Jusonv
Philip Blanchard,
Laomi Pearson,
Richard D. Hickox,
Saunwl Burlinghum,
Richard Archer,
Ehnsly Sunderlin,
Rufus Soules,
George Thomson,
David \Vait,
Hiram Clark,
Jonathan Rice,
Alexander Lussel,
Leonard Loomis,

Zubina Ford,

John Robinson,
John Olmsby,
Abrnhamvnndewacker, Lathrop Furnham,
\V. B. Wattles,
George A. Drury,
Dnvid Rich,
Moses Sutton,
Oliver Booth.
PETIT Jnsoas.
Elbert Howard,
John Murray,
Andrew Luce,
Job W. Tripp,
Leonard Spaulding,
Milton Shields,

Godli'ey. Dwelly,

Lewis Beecher,
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Morris Robinson,
Daniel Hubbard,
Levi Whimey,

William Ladd,
Ransom Steele,
Cnleh'Davidson,

VVilliam Briggs,

Mulat'hiT.White,

Charles S. Cnry;
Joshua Leach,
Hiram Bntrick,
George Gage,

Hezekiah Bryant,
Nathaniel King,
Solo|tn)n Norton,
A. S. Wells.
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No cues of great importance were brought
before the Court at this Term. The Docket
consisted mostly of cases nI'lSln§_' between
claimants ot'Guvernment lm'-l=', such as for—

cible entry and detainer; n'.'". many poor fel
lows, who were so nnlbrnt;t1ttB as to have
their names entered as litigants at this Term
ofthe Court, proved so very unfortanate as
to have d:em stereotyped there, for many
years tlt'.'retttter. Not perhaps so much from
their own volnnmry choice, but ratherthrough
an inmlvertance arising from a mistaken no
tion ofthe means of their own happiness, and
the pence and harmony ofthe society in which
they lived.
For instance, the Docket would run some
what in this way, “No. 1. S
. vs: K
Fomible Entry and Detainer, are you ready in
that case Mr. B-—-.” “No sir, your lionor ;
one ofonr witnesses, the son of the Plaintiﬁ,
is unavoidably absent, he will probably return
by to.morrow, when we will be prepared to
take up the case.” "Very well, sir. N0. 2,
K_. vs: S——. T: espass on the cuse—S1..u\'
mm, are you ready in that case, Mr. l\’l——."
“We are not—quite'..yt'ur Honor ; a plea of
justilicntion by the Defendant has taken us
rather by surprise. We would therefore crave
the indulgence ofthe Court until we can in‘
vestigate the matter a little farther before we
proceed." “Very well sir, let us proceed in

'J0
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No. 3. S—, vs: K'—, and K——.'I$'er';
pass.—Call a jury.”
The new County being now fully organi
zed, matters began to assume a more settled
aspect. When at the June Term of the
County Commissioners Court, Capt. Morris
Robinson was appointcu' by the Court to take
the census ofthe County by authority oftho
State, commencing and enumerating the in
habitants resident on the ﬁrst ofSeptember
of that year. The census was also taken in the
same year by Dr. Richard Murphy, by author
ity of the United States, commencing on the
ﬁrst ot'June,
Showing a population as enumerated
by State authority of
2,905
Do. United States authority of
2,634
Showing an,mcrease in 3 months of
271
The mission of Capt. Robinson seems how
ever, to have been mostly that of ascertaining
the minds ofthe people of the County, upon
the subject of removing the County seat from
Libertyville to Little Fort, and exhorting
lhem'to favor the project; when at his in
stance, petitiuns addressed to the General
Assembly, praying for such removal were put
in circulation in every portion of the Cou|ty
where the question was likely to meet with
the least favor, which petitions seem to have
been very numerously signed.
At the August election for County ofﬁcers
tbr thi year, L. B. Nichols was elected to the
cities of Sheriff; Thomas H. Payne, County
Commissioner, and Joseph Wood, Coroner.
In November followmg came the great
Presidential contest, long to be remembered,
between Harrison and Van Buren. The num
ber ofvotes polled in the County at thts elec

tion was 548, giving a majority 0t 14 votes
tbr Harrison.
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The Legislature having convened upon the
ﬁrst of December, Capt. Robinson was select

ed by the friends of Little Fort, to attend its
Session, for the purpose of presenting the
petitions for the removal ofthe County seat,
and using his exertions in behall ot'the prayer
ofthe petitioners, which resulted in the pas
sage of an Act, submitting the question of re
moval to the people ofthe County on the 5th
ofApril, l84l;at which election there were
744 votes cast, showing a majority of 188 in
favor of Little Fort, which result, as might

well be expected, was a source ofgroat rejoi
cing on the part ofthe triends of Little Fort,
and ot deep mortiﬁcation and regret on the
part of the friends of Libertyville. They had
all along in their sanguinary moments looked
upon the question as settled. The location
ofthe County seat at Libertyville, had in their
estimation greatly enhanced the value of their
property, and their arrangements for the
future were all in reference to its permanent
location at that point, hence the very reasona
qle cause oftheir disappointment.
The County seat was therefore, in conform
ity to the expression ofthe people, on the 13th
day ofApril re.located, and permanently es
tablished at Little Fort on the southeast quar
ter ofsection twenty.one ($21.)
By an Act of Congress, the County would
be entitled to 160 acres of land by pre
emption, at the place where the County seat

should be located. That is to say, the land
upon which the County seat of any County
should become located, it being Government
land, the County should have the right.
by pre.omption to enter 160 acres ol the
same at any time, at the proper land oﬁice, by
paying 81,25 per acre Accordingly such of

the inhabitants of Little I''ort as had any
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claims upon the southeast qutnter of section
twenty.one (21), very generously released
them in favor ot the County, huauow faﬁlioir
generosity was reme'mbered hy he County,
we shall leavu it for the indinduais themselves
to say.
The land being so released, was on or about
the 20th day of April, 1841, pure.'used at the
land ofﬁoe at Chicago by the County Com
missioners, Churles H. Bartlett, Nelson Lan
don and Thomas H. Payne, for the County of
Lake, it being the ﬁrst transfer of land in fee
simple in the County.
'1he said quarter section of land was then
by order of the County Commissioners sub
divided into lots and hlo'cks by the County
Surveyor, John A. Mills, with the assistance

ofhis Deputy, George Gage; after which a
sale of the lots was ordered, sufﬁeient to meet

the expenses which had been incurred in
perfecting the title to the land, &c., which
sale took place on the 26th day' ofMny, 1841.
The terms ofwhich was, one' fourth of the
amount ofthe purchase money in advance,
and the halance in three equal instalments, in
6, 12 and |8 months.
This sale was not only well attended by the
people ofthe County, hut there seemed to be
present, a great number of strangers from
abroad. who had come for the purpose of
buying pr0|terty and locating themselves in
business. The liune of Little Fort had already
spread overa nide portion of country. while
its favorable and delightful location in nature
seemed to answer the expectation of all.
A very good anecdote is told in connexion
with this sale, at the expense of a worthy
friend ofours, who by the way is extremely
fond ofcrackinp,I a good joke himself, in con
sequence ofwhich we feel assured that he
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will pardon us for the liberty we have taken
in laymg the matter before the reader.
Our friend had opened a house of enter
tainment in town, and amongst other drinks,
kept constantly on hand, an excellent article
of small'beer, of his own manufacture.

He had, it seems, placed his mind much
upon purchasing certain lots, which were
to be offered for sale among the others, and
in order that he might make sure ofthem,and
that at a reasonable rate, he was endeavoring

to obtain the favor ofthe County Commission
ers ; when his sagacity led him to the plan of
dealing out to thoin most bountifully of his
excellent beer. The sale was at length about
to a close and our friend had succeeded to his
entire satisfaction in purchasin his lots, but
at the same time, to his merti cation, the re
sult ofhis hospitality to the County Commis
sioners was not so salutary as he had anticipa
ted, in consequence ot which he could not
consider himself under the least obligation to
them for his good fortune, but on the contrary
'could not but look upon them as ungrateful
in the extreme, after having availed themselves

so freely ofhis generosity not to lend him that
assistance, which, having it in their power,
he considered they were in duty bound to
afford him. He accordingly placed himseli
in such a position as would command the
attention ofthe crowd, and especially that ot
the County Commissioners, and cried out with
a full voice, “Gentlemen, these County Com
missioners have treated me as badly as they
could, but after all that, I have got all that l
wanted, and more than I expected, and now, I

shall stop the beer.” This joke, however, is
the best enjoyed by those who are best ac
quainted with the parties and the circum

stances. It affords us pleasure however, to
J
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state, that the purchases of our friend ofthat:
day, proved for him a subsequent comfortable
fortune; but as to how the beer injunction.
was received by the Commissioners we were
raver informed.

CHAPTER IV.
The removal of the County seat had already
creatod in the County two parties; the “Little
Fort” party, and the “Grove” party ;" each of
which seemed determined to “do battle” to
the end, for the cause in which they had en.
listed. A severe animosity soon arose be
tween the two parties, which gave rise to
much ofpersonalinnimadversion,to he remem
bored by our older citizens.
At the Session ofthe Legislature of’40and
"Til, a Bill was introduced to reorganize tho
Judiciary ofthe State. The Bill provided for

abolishing the oﬁicc ofCircuit Judge in the
several Circuits throughout the State, and for
u:creasing the number of Supreme Judges to
nine, and require them all to do Circuit duty,
in addition to their duties as Supreme Judges.
This Bill we believe received the support o!'
Dr. Murphy, our member in the Legislature
at that time, whose great inﬂuence in that
body, at that time, it is thought, contributed
much to the success of the Bill, which before
the close ofthe Session became a law. The
Hon. Theo. \V. Smith, who was at that time,
and had been for many years prior,upon theSu
preme Bench, was most bitterly opposed to
the provisions of the Bill, and in consequence,

it is said, became a most bitter personal ene
.my to Dr. Murphy.
The 7th Circuit being assigned. to Judge
Smith, be appointed lsaac R. Gavib, Esq., Ex
Sheritf ofCook County, as Clerk of the Cir.
cuit Court of LakeCounty, which appointmen

eansan onssnvntons.
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'6: was soon understood, was greatly in oppo
sitiou to the teelings of Dr. Murphy, whose
political‘standing. it seemed to be the mission
of Mr. Gavin, if possible to'destroy.
Here; then, was another cause which con

tributed much to the discordant state ofpolii
ical oﬁieors ofthe .County at that time.
Mr. Gavin having at once identiﬁed himself
with the “Grate” party, while Dr. Murphy
was n strong advocate for the interests ct'
"Little Fort.”
It was at length insisted, by 'some, that the
law, under which the County seat had been
remuved, was defective, and that Libertyrille
was yet properly the County seat cftheCcutt
I)’, and in fact, the Recorder even took upon
l:l‘!uscll', the
responsibility of removing
.'ti< oltice back to Lihertyville, wimre
he continued to hold it ﬁar several months.
Fl'.tt at the Session of the Legislature Of"'1'!
=:tal ’'l3, an Act was passed, throughthe inﬁn
‘mrc of Dr. t\lnrphy,dccl:tring that the County
..:.mt should be therenttcr considered as per
1nanently located at Little Fort, on the site

selected by the County ConnItlB=lOn8rS. This
;\'.'X:' considered as a permtmeut settlement
all" this perplexing question.
lt was the policy of the lidends of Little
J'‘ort to proceed with the erection of the
Ljouuty buildings as speedily as possible, so
as to place the permanent location of the
County seat beyond any further question.
while on the coulrar)"lt seemed to he the pol
icy ofthe "Grove" party to retard the work
as much as possibh.
The ﬁrst County Commissioners Court
held at Little Fort, for the purposes of general
business, was o ened on the
day o! May,
1 $4l , at which crm Lewis G. Schenck, Esq
resigned his ollic'7 as School Commissioner.
3*
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Horatio N. Heald, Esq., now Treasurer of
Cook County, was appointed in his stead,
which appointment from the known integrity
of “r. Henld, was remarkably well received.
Of the three individuals composing theConn
t.v Commissioners Court, at this time two of
them, Messrs. Landon and Payne, were of the
"Little Fort” party, and one, Mr, Bartlett, was
ot' the “Grove” faction, and as Mt\\Landon’s
term of otﬁce was soon to expire, the
“Grove” party entertained a bright huge of
electing in his stead one oftheir own choice,
and thus greatly strengthen their position.
No action was taken, meanwhile in relation
to the County buildings.
The election of County eﬁcers was at haml.
The friends of Little Fort put in nomination
the following ticket, to wit :
For County Commissioner—Nelson Landon.
For School
do.
Horatio N. Heald.
For County Treasurer—D. S. Dewey.
The adverse party put in nomination the
following ticket :
For County Con1missioner—Samnel Jackson.
For School
do.
Milton Bacon.
The election came off on the 2nd day of
August, and resulted in the success ofthe ﬁrst
named candidates by a very large majority.
The ﬁdelity and integrity of Mr. Landon in
connexion with the interest of Little

Fort,

rendered him exceedingly popular with his
party.
As soon as the result of the election was
known, Mr. Landon called a Special Session
ofthe County Commissioners Court which
convened on the 16th day ofAugust.
At this Term, among other actions of the
Court, Henry B. Steele, was removed from the

Q
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oilice ofClerk, nnd Arthur Patterson, Esq.
appointed in his steed. Mr. Steele ineeme,
had not given his personal attention to the du
ties of his olﬁce,and had continued his resi
dence at Libertyville, having appointed A. B.
\Vynkoop aehiwdeputy, who had taken the
exclusive charge ofthe duties of the ofﬁce
since the removal of the 'County sent. This
therefore becume.oneofthe important char
ges, upon whiohhe was removed.
This act of the 'Court immediately gave
rise to an imreetigetion ofitsauthority, result
ing in the decision that Mr. Landon had no
authority, under the.eirctunstnnces to convene
the Court,sndconsequently that this and all the
other sets of |he=C0urt at that Term were il'lesiel and void.
he ﬁrst Term of the Circuit Court heldat
Little Fort, was opened on the 20th day of
October, 1841, present Hon. Theo. W.Smith,
Judge presiding ; Henry Brown. .Esq., States
Attorney ; L. B. Nichols, Sheriﬂ’, and 1. R.
lsvin, Clerk. Among the Members of the
Bar were Horace Butler, Isaac Hopkinson,
GilesSpring, Grant Goodrich, P. Bnllingell, J.
M. Strode, B. S. Morris, 'l'urney,Hosmer, and
Rut.'ker.
This Court for the want ofs more conveni
ent room, was holden in the upper story of
the old storehouse, under the Bluff. known as

the “Kingstonhuilding.” During this Term
a matter transpired \which is doubtless yet
fresh in the recollection of our early citizens,
and we have thought it not improper, here to
recur to it.

The =Stor.'ofH. Buell and Son,

situated on the Milwaukee road, abouts mile
south of the (“Plain'house, was broken open
''in the night and robbed of the greater part
of its contents.

I1’hissffair, as might well be supposed caus
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ed no small degree of excitement throughout
the County as well as in the immediate neighhm'hood- The neighbors and oﬁicers of the
law, tallied and made diligent search in vari
ous directions for the stolen property A',
wagon track was traced leading from the
store, over the prairie in a south.western di
rection, tillat length somc of the articles were
found |,y the side ofit, which had apparently,
from the roughness ofthe road, been thrown

from the wagon. These indications led to
the barn of Thomas :ntd William Killam.
situated about two miles and a half, south oi
Mr. Buell’s store, and near the road, in which,

after a thorough search, the goods were alt
tbund,concea'led in the hay. in the meantimt-

Court having adjourtted, the Judge,’ Metttbem
of the Bar and others who had been in nt:endance, were passing along the road on
their return.
These functionaries, attracted by the unu'

sual excitement, alighted hy the way and after
learning the facts in the case determined upon
the arrest ofthe two Killams and one Edward
Allen, more familiarly known as “Ned Allen."
\Vith their prisoners “in tow,” they then
proceeded to Libertyville, where an examina
tion was held'', which resulted in the release 0t'
Thomas Killam, while Allen

and

William

were held to bail, in default of which they
were committed to thejail of Mel—Ienry Coun
ty. Thi County having as yet no jail provi
detl.
They were continued in conﬁnement inyaii
for upwards efa year, when they.were tried,
convicted, and sentenced each to three years
and six months conﬁhement in the peniten
tiary. Allen served out his time; but pooi
Killam died a few months before the e1tpira

rion of his sentence,-.it is said, from excessirn
ill treatment.
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Every effort was now being made on the
part of the County Commissioners to make
Little Fort what its most ardent supporters
:‘.'ad pledged their reputation it should be u.

v:arket.placefor Lake County.
Hitherto all the important roads in the
County had been aiming in the the direction
'pf Chicago. This town had always been the
great market place for northern Illinois and
southern ‘Wisconsin. The settlers of Lake
‘County, in the beginning, had been ccmpelled
':o obtain all their supplies from Chicago.
'l'hither also went all their surplus produce,
which, from the extra expense of :ransport:t
'non, greatly reduced their proﬁts.
Ajourney to Chicago witl! a load, and horse
acoin, could not be made in less than three
:lays, and oftener in lour. It is not then to he
''\'t)IIdGrEd at, that the agricultural portion 0!’
the County should avail themselves ofthi‘:
.'pportunity ofcontrilmting their strength Lu
vear up a market place, as it were, at then
own doors, nor that they should feel in some
:iegree elated at so fair rt prospect, as wit.:
tow before them, of having their highest ca
nectations realized.
But this matter has long since passed £t\Vn.\',
nnd we, at this time, scarcely realize the tits'
=n'lvzmtages, which in those days, Were endu
''ed. Neither are those who have come among
:s at a later period, conscious of the extent to
which they are enjoying the fruits ofour ht't.rt|
nud early labors.
The policy ofthings had at this period he'
come changed, and instead of driving all the
;oads in the direction of Chicago, and ari'e.ngng all the farms accordingly, they were front

'.t\lS time forward pointed “eastward,” in the
direction ofLittle Fort. And many a pom
Iclloiv, who after repeated unsuccessful triais
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to get a road through his farm, and esnesr his
door as possible, at length found himselfwith
out an eﬂbrt upon one ofthe best thorough’
fares in the County.
Mr. D. O. Dickinson had opened a very full
and well selected stock of goods at Little
Fort, in the building which he still occupies ;

and at once commenced doing everything in
his power to beneﬁt the farming community
by offering them his goods on very reasonable
terms and paying them in return a fair price
for their produce. The gratitude ofthe whole
County isjustly due to Mr. Dickinson for his
untiring efforts in sustaining this town. His
enterprising example is one, most worthy of
imitstiob ; and we cannot but rejoice at the

success which has attended him, at length in
spite ofall the efforts which may have been
put forth by others, to impede his pro ress.
The County Commissioners had o ered by
way of inducing those who had purchased
lots, to build upon them, that whoever should

erecta building by a certain time upon his
lot,’ worth $200,;~ should have

his ﬁrst in

stallment cancelled, nnd if worth 3500,
should have his ﬁrst and second installment
cencelled,and it‘ worth 81,000, the remaining
three installments should be cancelled. Many
availed themselves of this very generous offer
on the part of the County, which gave quit,
an impulse to the business operations of the
town.
At the December Term ofthe Commission
ers Court, a contract was entered into with

Burleigh Hunt for the building of the hit,
which was completed the ensuing summer
Another important election for County oil? 4
cers, was at length neat-at hand. The friends
ofLittle Fort put in nomination the following
ticket, styled the Democratic ticket.
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For Representativo—Richard Murphy.
For Sheriff—Lansing B. Nichols.
For Coroner—Henry M. Paddock.
For County Commissioner—' William Ladd.
ln opposition to which the “Grove" party,
or friend ofLibertyville, put in nomination the
following, which was styled the Whig ticket.

For Representative-Arnold Bigelow.
For Sheriff-John E. Clarkson.
For Coroner—George Wood.
For Coumy C'ommissioner—Efshtt Clark.
Mr. A. B. Wynkoop, the Recorder for the
County, had placed himselt before the people
as on independent candidate for Representa
tive. lt will be recollected that this County
and Cook at thattime, formed a Representa
tive District. Cook County having two Mem
hers and Lake one. This move among others,
gave rise to another Democratic Convention,

which brought out the following ticket.

For Sheriﬂ—Jnmes McKay.
For County Commiss’r—NathaaielVoae, Jr.

which body also passed 8 resolution in favor
of Mr. Wynkoop. The election was, as a
matter ofcourse,warndy contested, and result
ed in the success ofthe following candidates.
Richard Murphy was elected Representative ,
James McKay, Sheriﬁ‘; Henry M. Paddock.
Coroner, and William Ladd, County Commis
sioner.

Although Mr. Nichols and Mr. Clnrkson.
had both been warm supporters of the inter
ests of Little Fort, and were withsll, consid

ered very worthy men, yet the enterprising
spirit of Mr. McKay, together with his good
ness ofhenrt, had won for hima generous es
teem throughout the County, in consequence
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nfwliicli he met with easy success over his
competitors.
This season closed with but ordinary suc

cess on the part otthe limners.

The crop of

winter wheat and corn had been light, while

that ofoats and spring wheat, had been some
what bettcr ; but prices continued discour
agingly low. One ofhe lowest and severest
winters lollowed that the oldest inhabitants
have any recollection of. The farmers had
provided themselves with only 'their usual
stock of h iy. which being exhausted long be
fore openin:gofspring many of their cattle
died for want offved.
This winter was one ﬁlled with interest, and
is one' long to he remembered. The prophe
cies ol"'The Prophet Miller,” in relation to
:he destruction of the World takine place
some time in the month of March. i843, had
caused great excitement in this County, as
well as elsewhere. Many had become so
conﬁdent of the truth ofthis propl|::cy, as to
make all preparation for departing at the
time appointed.
Duringa protracted meeting at Marble’:
Schoolhouse ut Fort Hill, a hen’: egg was
tbnnd npcn the premises oi' Chauncey King
With this Inscription imlellihly engrntred upon
'4, “Tun: nxns 18'l3." This strange pheno
menon was the cause uftnuch excitement and
alarm in the neighborhood, and become the
auhject of quite a di.<nns::inn at one oftho
evening meetings, at which it had been pro
dncB(l h y £\lr.Kit|.|.:. Many seemed ready to
receive it as one ofthe “signs ofthe times,”
and conceded it was a forerunner ol the end
of time and the destruction ofthe l/Vorld. No
one present could account for the manner in
Whlch these letters had been caused to appear
upon it. At length it was suggested by a

ocnttsan osssnva-rtoss.
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person present, who seemed to possess rather
more sagacity than the balance of the audi
ence, that in his opinion the inscription was a
matter ofart and nothing more ; that be be
lieved he could himself prepare an egg upon
which the letters would appear in the same
manner: and on his return home would make
the trial, and ifhe succeeded,' he would pro

duce it at the meeting on the following even
mg
'
lie accordingly made the experiment as
agreed. The \\'tIrd:I “RI-ZPENT AND ss Barn
zsn” were marked with oil upon the shell.
The egg was then put into strong vinegar,
when after remaining a time, the surface of
the shell was found to he decomposing but
the acid h:ul.no effect upon that portion where
the oil had heen applied, consequently it left
we form of the letters pcrfcct—rnised out
’ ironl the shell in such a mount:r as to givethe
appearance of being so formed in nature.
This on being presented to the meeting
ueeded no explanation or comment
The humhug utonce exploded, whilst the
credulotts umlience vainly endeavored to hide
their morti=ication from tnose. whom creduli
:.v had failed to make such easy victims.
So crednlous was one old man who exami
ned the egg tresented by Mr. King, that he
immediately returned home, fully persuaded
that it was a special warning of Providence of
the near approach ofthe end of the World.
llis life hitherto hadbeen tar from what it
ought to be, which he now, and perhap: for
the ﬁrst time most freely acknowledged. He
had been entangled in many perplexing difﬁ
culties with his neighbors, which they had
endeavored, hut in vain, to arrange.
At this time he was in diﬁiculty with
two, living near him, whom he immediately,
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on returning home, summoned to his house.
He informed them in a very sin:'ere manner,
ofthe warning he had received olthe destruc
tion of the World, and expressed :1 desire to
prepare himselfat once to nppeur before his
Maker. He humbly implored their pardon

for the injuries he had done them, if any, and
asked that he might make them, just and am
ple reparations. Their pardon was . nted
on condition that the matters of di rence
between them should be promptly and equit
ably arranged. He therefore proceeded to a
settlement, which. with one, was at once
completed to the satisfaction nfnll concerned,
while the settlement with the other was post.
poned for a day or two, by consent of parties,
for the concurrence or assistance ofa third
person, who seemed to be somewhat interest
ed, and who was at this time absent.

The day and hour for concluding the set- .

tlement at length arrived. Meanwhile it will
be understood that the egg rnystery had been
allunfolded. The injured party accordingly
waited upon our old friend, and informed him
that they were ready to proceed with their
settlement. “To h-l with your settlement,”
says our old friend—the no-v convert,—“the
egg business is all a d-n l|umbug. and I’ll
have nothing more to do with you,
nor your settlement. PH put you throu h,
every one ofyou,—get out of my house, or§’ll
sue you for tresspass.”
Thus the matter ended. ’The untimely dis
covery ofthe “humbug,” defeated farther ne
gociations between the parties and the diﬂicul
ties between themI unfortunately remained as
before.
Upon the approach of the August election
for 1843, considerable anxiety, as usual, pre

vailed

The feeling between the two section
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sl parties had increased rather than nbated.
In addition to the County oﬁicers, members

of Congress were to be elected, throughout
the State under the apportionment upon the
census of 1840. The candidates for this, (the
4th District,) were Col. John Wentworth,
Democratic, Giles Spring, Whig, and Richard
Murphy, Independent. Dr. Murphy, however
withdrew upon the eve ofthe election ; when
Col. Wentworth was elected by a ﬂattering
majority.—His subsequent deserving success
is Well known to all ; and the service which
he rendered his constituents, during his seat
in Congress, we are pleased to say, has won
for himtheir highest regard while he has
earned for himself, such a reputation as can
not easily impair.
For County officers, the'follovving were the
successful candidates, Seth Washburn was
elected County Commissioner; Arthur Pat,
terson, County Commissioners’ Clerk ; H. N.
Heald, re'elected School Commissioner ;
Horace Butler, Probate Justice of the Peace;
Samuel M. Dowst, Recorder; D. 0. Dickinson ,
Treasurer and Assessor; and George Gage,
County Surveyor.
Mr. Washburn from his locality in the
County was, as a matter of course, strongly
inclined in favor of Libertyville. Yet great
credit is due to him for his

impartiality, and

manifest integrity, in the discharge of hisdu
ties as County Commissioner, during his
term of sen ice.
On the 15th of September, 1843 ; at the
September Term of the County Commission
ers Court, a contract was made and entered

into by the County Commissioners on the part
of the County, with B. P. Cahoon of South
. port, Wisconsin, for the building of the pres

out Court House, which by the terms of the
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contract was to he completed during the year
1344.
The said Cahoon was required to ﬁle secu
rity for the faithtul perlbrmance of his con
tract, to be approved by the Court upon which
the Commissioners were to trunsler to him all
the unsold lots and blocks in the original town
of Little Fort, belonging to the County. The
said Cuhoon was also, in this contract,

to

redeem the outstanding orders of the Coun|.r,
issued on account ofthe County land ; inclu
ding the amount still due snd unpaid upon
the building of the Countyjuil, provideel the
whole sum should not exceed 8950. As to
thr! value ofthe unsold hmds, whit'h were con

veyed to Mr. Cahoon by this contract, the
writer is unable to speak, but it is generally
believed that nothing was lost upon the part
of Mr. Cnhoon, buton the contrnry. that some
thing pretty handsome was realized by him.
But be this as it may, it was perh:'.p.= a very
Jn(|iri0:ts operation on the part oftln. Cutmty.
The Court House was completed, and ne
cepted in the full ofl84/l ; in time for the full
term of the Circuit Court.
The prospects of Little Fort hml tne:tttn'liilc:
become exceedingly ﬂattering. several good
stores had been opened, among which was a
very large and well selected smt:k, opened by
Nathaniel Pitkin of Chicago, which he was
offering at it: luced prices. and was also gir
ing a spirited rontpetitinn i I the buying of
wheat and other H uls of produce.
In the fallof 1 M3, Mr. l—LN. Ht ald resigned
his oﬁice as Sci 0 4 Commissioner, when on
the 8th ofJrmna|y following, at a special elec
tion, E..M. Haine=, was elected to ﬁll the va
cmcy.
At the August election for 1844, the follow
ing persons were elected County oﬁiccrs:
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Horace Butler, Representative ;
James
McKay re.elected Sheriff; John G. Regan,
County Commissioner ; and Gilbert Granger,
Coroner. A spirited opposition growing out
of the feeling between the two local parties,

was given to Messrs. Butler and

McKay,

which was carried to that extent that it
amounted to but little less than persecution.
The result of which was, however, that it
made 'for them many warm personal, as well
as political friends; and it probably convinced
their enemies of the truth of Dr. Franltlin’s
saying, "that whatever is begun in anger ends
in shame,”
This wastheilast of the two sectional parties
growing out of the re'location of the County
seat.
On the 4th of March 1845, the ﬁrst number
of a Newspaper, entitled the "Little Fort
Porcupine and Democratic Banner,” was issu
ed at Little Fort by N. W. Fuller as PublisherI
and A. B. Wynkoop as Editor and Proprietor;
it being the ﬁrst Newspaper published in the
County.
\Ve give the following extract from the
ﬁrst number ofthis paper, which will be best
appreciatedby those who were best acquaint
ed with its subsequentcharacter.
"To.day, March 4th, is notable for two
things. It is the inauguration day ofPresident
Polk, and Vice President Dallas, as well as
the “Little Fort Porcupine and Democratic
Banner.” Great day this, at Little Fort and
Washington.”
It is probably unnecessary to make any
comment upon the general character of this
sheet, as it is no doubt well remembered by
all who were residents ofthe County at the
time of its publication, which was continued
only for about two years, when it 'wassus

pended “tine die.”
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The “Lake County Herald” by N. P. and
S. M. Dowst, was the second Newspaper in
the County. Its publication was commenced
in the summer of 1845, and was continued for
one year only. It was Whig in its politics,
and was well and ably conducted.
Mr. N. P. Dowst had formerly been in
charge of the “Southport American,” one of
the best conducted political Journals ever
published at that place, and consequently was
no stranger to the task before him. This
paper would doubtless have continued its
publication to the present day ; but it was
soon ascertained that the business of the
town and surrounding country would not sup
port it. The population of Little Fort being
at that time only about 500.
At the ensuing August election, the follow

ing ersonl were elected County oﬁicers: D.
O. ickinson was elected County Commis
sioner ; E. M. Haines re.elected S.chool Com
missioner, and Jeremiah Porter was elected
Treasurer and Assessor.
This election, although of but little import
ance, was a very exciting one. Benj. Marks,
Esq., was the opposing candidate for County
Commissioner ; but through the inﬂuence of
the “Porcupine and Banner” connected with
that of certain individuals, he was defeated.
Nothing occurs to our mind, at the present
time, as having transpired during the coming
year, worth of note.
The August election for 1846, come off
aftera spirited contest as usual, with the
following result : George Ela was elected
Representative ; James McKay, Sheriff ;
Michael C. Maguire and Jacob Drum, County
Commissioners ; (Mr. Regan having resigned,
leaving a vacancy of two, in the board of

Commiuioners,) and Henry W. Dorsett was
'elected Coroner.
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At this election the question ofa Convention
for the revision ofthe State Constitution was
submitted to the people by an Act of the
Legislature at its Session ofl8-'14 and '45,
which resulted in favor ofsuch Convention by
a large majority.

Under an Act to re'apportion the represen—
tation in the several Counties in the State,
Lake and McHenry Counties were to form tt.
Senatorial and Representative District; being
entitled to three Representatives ; one for
each County, and one for the two Counties
together.
This Act however was superseded hy the
new Constitution, and consequently never
went into effect.
The third Mondayin April 1847, was the
time ﬁxed for choosing the Delegates to
amend the State Constitution. Lake County
being entitled to two Delegates in the Con
vention. The candidates regularly in the
ﬁeld, were Hon. Horace Butler, Hon. Hurlburt
Swan, B. W. Hoyt, Nathaniel Vose, and Mi
chael C. Mnguirc. Messrs. Butler and Swan
were elected by ﬁatterin\t r majorities.
Mr. Butler had previously served one term
in the Legislature, during which be secured
for himselfthe esteem of that body and the
entire conﬁdence of his constituents. This
expression, therefore, ofthe electors of the
County was but a renewed assurance oftheir
continued regard.
In the ﬁ1llof18''16, D. O. Dickinson resigned
his allies of County 7ommissioner, whenata
apecial election, in January following, Alva
rorvbridge of Libertyville, was elected in
his steazl.
In June 1846, Mr. Gavin resigned his oﬂiee
0fClerk of the Circuit Court, when Isaac
Hopkinson, Esq., a member of the Luke
.1
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County Bar, and the ﬁrst lawyer who settled
at Little Fort, was appointed by Judge Young
in his stead. He continued in ofﬁce until
June 1847, when he was succeeded by George
Thomson, Esq., of Fort Hill, under appoint
ment ofHon. Jesse B. Thomas, who had
succeeded Mr. Young as Judge of the 7th
Judicial Circuit.
Mr. Hopkinson was a man ofgood abilities
and highly respected. His generous and
uﬁhble demeanor, together with his upright
ness ofconduct had secured for himularge
circle of friends in the vicinity in which he
lived. He died in April, 1851, in the primc
of his, leaving an interesting family, to mourn
his untimely loss.
In the summer of 1847, a newspaper, enti
tled the "Lake County Visitor,” published by
N. W. Fuller, under the editorial supervisior.
of H. W. Blodgett, Esq., made its appearance
upon the ruins ofthe nPorcupine,” but when
we say that it arose upon the ruins of the
“Porcupine,” we do not wish the reader to
infer that in its character, it was, in any re
spect, like that of the “Porcupine,” but on
the contrary, the “Visitoi” was conducted
with ability and discretion, and was during
its existence, a very popular journal. It was
neutral in politics; but its publication was
continued only for about six months.
Upon the opening ot spring this year, it
was discovered throughout the County, as
well as throughout a great portion of Illinois
and Wisconsin. that the winter wheat which
had been sown the previous fell, had been by
the very unfavorable winter and spring, en
tirely destroyed, which loss upon the part of
th e farmers,especially in this County, many
of them have at the present day scarcely rc
covered from. They had, most imprudentlyIL
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'rxmtrncted debts in nddition to their former
.';ucidental linhilities, upon the bright prospect
ofan abundant crop of winter wheat, which
had now entirely failed. In consequence of
which, they were compelled at the close of the
year, in order to meet their liabilities, and
':<avo themselves as they deemed

it,

from t'.

harder fate, to borrow money at unmerciful
rates oﬁuterest paying in many instances as
hi,sh as sixty per cent.
The election tor County ofﬁcers for 18—17
'was a ver.u exciting one. The ofﬁce ofConnt v
iiecorder, it was generally understood, had
become a very lucrative one; -in consequence
of which their were many eager aspirants At
this time, there was (1 thorougzh orgnnizatiot:
In the County ofthcir, politicul parties. 'I'iu:
Democratic, Whig, ar.d Liberty party. liach
had placed'candiclates before the people and
were nming their claims. The election
closed with the following result: D. lI. Sher
man was elected Recorder; Thomas 3Ia ::uire

Probate Justice ; Charles Hall, County Com
missioner ;John Clark, Clerk ofthe County
Commissioners Court; Isaac H Smith, Schoo!

Commissioner ; lra Holdridge, '.l'reasurer and
Assessor ; and George Gage, County Sur
\'cyor.
Mr. Clark continued in the oﬂice of Clerk
httt a short tinte when he resigned, upon
which the vacancy was ﬁlled by the appoint
ment of Arthur Patterson, Esq.
Mr. McKay soon after resigned his ofﬁce oi"
Sheriff, whenan election was ordered to ho

huldon the 18th ot'()ctoher following, to tilt
'the vacancy of the two ofﬁces; at which
Henry W. Dorsett was elected to the olliP.e of
Sheriff, and Amos S. \Vatcrman, was elected
.''.'lerk ofthe County Commissioners Court.
During the September term of the Circuit
.1'
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Uourt for 1847, a tragedy was perpetrated as
Fort Hill, the lrightlitl nature of which caused
great excitement over 'a wide portion of
aonutry. This however, isa matter which
perhaps might with propriety be omitted, but
as the writer has “promised and undertaken”
to give a hill and true account ofthe County,
embracing incidents ofinterest, he feels him
selfcalled upon to give a passing notice'of
this aﬁitir. Names of individuals must ne’
'c cssarily be mentioned in connexion with the
transaction, but asa jury of their country
subsequently acquitted them of the charges
preferrcd, making mention of the subject at
this time, cannot certainly operate against
them.

On the morning after a hall or harvest
party, at Good:tle’s tavern, the body of one
Silas Marble was found in the barn yard a
short distance south.east from the house, in a

schockinlgy mangled condition. Several large
clubs were found near the body, which gave
conclusive evidence'oi' the manner in which
his death had been caused. Coroner Dorsett
was immediately notiﬁed,

when an

inquest

was summoned over the the body, who after
hearing what evidence could be adduced in
the case, returned a verdict of death by vio

l"ence, and that they had. reason to suspect,
that Joel B. Sherman, Jacob Sherman and
Spencer Miler, living in'the neighborhood of
Fort Hill, were guilty oﬁ the murder. They
were accordingly, on the following morning,
arrested, and conﬁned in jail. They were
snbeequentiy brought out, on a writ of habeu
s before Judge Dickey, but were reman
ded that the matter might have a further in
vmtigation, at the next Session of the Courtut
special term of which was ordered to be held
in the forepart of December following ; as
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‘which theywere all indicted for the crime of
':nurder,and put upon their trial. They were
most nbly and ingenionsly'defended byhlessrs.
J. J. Brown ofChicngo, and E. ‘V. Hoyt and
H. W. Blodget'‘, of Wnukegan, and utter a
protracted trial, were acquitted
It seems from the evidence that the deceasad was a young mun whose occupation had
been that ofn pedlar, traveling on foot with

tin trunks. That in the afternoon of the
harvest party, hewns in the neighborhood M
the Shermnns, traveling in the direction of
Goodule’s. He was accosted by one of them,
and invitodtomrry a while, when he could
ride up with them, as they intended going to
the party themselves. He accordingly did so.
He was known to have arrived at Guoda|e’s
in clompany with Miller and JacohShermun,
whi st they. in company with Joel B. Sher
man were known to have returned without

him. Marble was not seen in the house after
nbont 10 o’clock in the evening. There Was
also a portion ofthe evening ihat neither of
the accused could give any satisfactory eeconnt
of their wheie abouts. There was also some
'.-ingnlar movements upon the part oi' the
Shermnns during the evening, as well as some
statements uﬁertvards, on the part of Miller1
nhieh had a tendency to fasten suspicion
pretty ﬁrmly upon them. But the .whole was
not suﬁieient it seems, to convict them.

his evident that some persm or persons
'With whom he must have been well acquaint
'ted, invited him to walk with

them

in the

direction ofthe barn, 'and on arriving there,
suddenly inﬂicted several violent blows upon
his head with clubs which were afterwards
'found near the body, which probably caused.
:instant death , and while.the murderers were
t'§I.l.llt€ net of taking from his pocket what
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little moneyhe had in his possession, which
seems to have been the object of the murder,
they were evidently disturbed or surprised
by a team which was driven to the barn about
that time ; in consequence of which, the body
was left uncoucealed in the position in which
it had been on the following morning.
It is supposed by his friends that be had at
the time only about $40 in money upon his
person ; only $30 of whichthc murderers
succeeded in obtaining, in consequence oi
being' so surprised.
Great credit was given to Mr. Dorsett for
the eﬁicient manner in which be discharged

his duties both as Coroner and Shcriﬂ, during
the pendency of this investigation.
CHAPTER VI.
The necessity of adopting more eﬁicient
measures for the support of the poor oi the
County,had for some time been under the
consideration of the County Commissioners.
when at a Special Term of the Court in Oc
tober 1817, they entered imo contract with
Alta Trmvbridge, who was at that time one of
their number, for the purchase ofhis farm at
Libertyville, containing about 190 acres, to be
held for the retreat and support of the poor.
The consideration for the same, including
some articles ofpersonal property was $2,025,
payable as follows, 81,500 on the ﬁrst Monday
in March 16'18, and the balance on the ﬁrst
Monday in March 1841); with interest at six
per cent. after the ﬁrst payment become due.
Possession of the premies was given on the

ﬁrst day of December F8477.
There was, upon the farm a very comforta
ble convenient dwelling house, suﬁicient for
ahe purposes for which,in future, it was de
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signed, together with the necessary out build
zngs.
This plan. however, of supporting the
County poor, was at length found to be very
expensive,—much more so, than had even
been anticipated. An Act of the Legislature
was therefore obtained at its Session in 1851,
submitting the question of each township,
supporting its own poor, and authorizing the
County to dispose of the oer .fa1',It, which
resulted in favor of township support of the
poor. Wherenpou an order was made by the
Board ot'Supervisors to dispose of the farm,
with the exception ofabout forty acres, .upon
'.vhich the buildings were situated.
The policy ofthe County Commissionersin
purcliasing this farm,

we believe, was not

;:generally approved of, especially by the tax
paying portion ofthe inhabitants oftheCounty.
The writer, however, is not disposed here to
east any serious reﬂections upon that honora
ble body in relation to this transaction of
theirs, or in relation to any of their doings.

The record ofthat Court, isopen to all.
About the ﬁrst of October the publication
ofthe Lake County Chronicle, (now Wsuke
gnu Chronicle,) was commenced by W. H. H.
Tobey and Co, under the editorial supervision
of Mr. A. B. Tobey,I which superseded the
Lake County Visitor. The Chronicle con
tinues itspublicatioa to the present time; and
has, we believe, ever received, and probably
justly merits a liberal patronage at the hands

ofthe citizens ofthe County.
The August election for 1848, at length,
wasat hand; it was one ofeonsiderable im
portance,and was, as usual, most warndy
voutested. The following was the result;
Life ¥Vilson was elected to the oﬁice of Re
presentative ; H. W. Dorsett, re'elected She
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riﬂ'; D. A. Reese, County Commissioner, um?
Moses Evans, Coroner.
In the spring of 1849 commenced the great
excitement tbrCulifornia—the land ofgold—
which subsequently induced great numbers
ofour citizens to leave their homes for the
purpose oftrying their fortunes in that far oﬁ
region. Among the early adventurers from
this Cotmty, were George Allen Hibbnni,
Isaiah Marsh, George Ferguson, D. H. Sher
man, William and James Steele, and Jacob
Miller.
The fate ofyoung Hibbard; who left in the
fall M1848, being the ﬁrst adventurer fron.
this County, is most end to relate. He htui
established himselfat Waukegnn in the mer
cantile trade, with the most ﬂuttering pros
pects ofsuccess before him, when at length
the current of fortune, seemed as if by nutgic,
to be turned against him.—Betrayed unti
forsaken by those who professed to: be his
tiiends, he became disheurtened,and at length
abondened all hope of ever regaining his
former position.—I'lis proud spirit would
scarce permit hint to make the attempt, lest
he might still be unsuccessful. Inspired by
the vigorof youth, he resolved to leave his
friends and home, and try his fortune in
Ualtforttiu. with the hope,that by a season of
perseverance in that country, which was now
well understood to be one of spontaneous
wealth, he might return home in such It
position as would enable him to triumph over
his mislbrtunes.
0.n arriving at St. Louis, he learned that
Col. Freemont was in the city, raising It
company of adventurers to accompany him
across the lains; he accordingly waited. upon
the Colone , informed him of his intentions,

and desired to he enrolled in his service. His
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iiankness of expression, together with his
dignity of manners, at once attracted the
attention of Col. Freentont, who soon became
so tnnchprepossessed in his favor, that he
enrolled him as one of his corps ofadvcn
mrers, which now consisted of about ﬁfty
persons, who had been selected with reference
to the journey before them. They left St.
Louis about the ﬁrst of December 18'18.
Nothing of importance occurred to impede
their progress, until they had reached achain
of mountains about

1,500

miles from the

frontier, when their guide apparently became
bcwildercd,nnd they suddenly found them
selves engulphed in mountains of snow.
Their stock of prmisions soon lncame ex
l||'tl.t.\'l0(l, which left them no alternatit'e, but

toubandon their mules, and make the best of
their way on footin search ofassistance. Ex
hausted from hunger aud,?fati.Jue, several ofthe
company, one by one, sunk down by the wa.\'
side in despair, and closed their eyes forever.

—Young Hibbard Was among the number.—
Some three or four of the party had been des
patched in advance, in quest of relief; they
at length returned with the glad tidin,t:s of
success. The survivors at once retraced their
steps to enquire into the condition of their
nnfortunate companions, whom they lntd bran
compclléd, most reluctantly, to leave behind
them. They ﬁrst came to the body of l'lihbard
which was found lifeless, but somewhat warm
it was evident, that, could they have 1'0t'tL'llt.'(l

him a few moments sooner, he might have
been restored; but it was now too late, his
spirit had departed to “that haven of peut:c,
where the wicked cease from trottlding, and
where the weary shall ﬁnd rest.” He left au
interesting and nccomplishod companion, to
whom he had been marricd,buta few tn0nths
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previous to his depot'tm'e, as well as a large
circle oflricnds and relations to mourn his
melancholy line.

in the spring ot'l8.l8, the citizens of Wan
kegnn became tn'onsed to the necessity of ta
king measures for the improvement ofthe
public roads leading westwnrd. They were
receiving liberal patronage from the Counties
ot't\lcHenry and Boone,and in order to 8!?
snre the some for time to come, they saw the
necessity of permanently improving some oue
at least oftho public tltoronghfares leading
from \Vaukegan, \\’t5St\’\'nr(l. Arcordiogly it
meeting was conrened at the Court House for
the purpose ofconferonce upon the suhj ct,
and for devising some means to ut:L'tttut)liSit
the OhjF.clln view. A committee of thrtre.
consisting of Capt. Hiram Hugunin, E. W.
Hoyt and Alva Trowbridgc, was appointed by
the meeting to investigate the subject and
report at an adjourned meeting. A very able
and elaborate report was made by the com
mittee, in which they rccouunended the
organization of a Company or A.‘sociution
under Chapter XL", ofthe Revised Statutes.
for the purpose ofconstr|tc!itt;; a plank road
'.'rom \Vnuk(‘gau to Mt'I'leury, which sugges

:.on being concurred in. Captain Hiram
ilngunin. Ehnsly Sutnlerlin utnl l).S. Dewey,
were chosen as a committee to procure n
license lrom the County Contmissioncr>Court,

t t enable them to construct the road in ac
t'ordtutce with the law.
As is usually the case with great projects of
this m'.ture, e..=|tecial|.\'.iu new countries, after
the lapse of a few months, the ext'itt'meut in
a measure suhsided,and the malter became
partially lbrgotten, which, however, resnhed,

perhaps mostly from :1 want ofli1nds to
prosecute the work.
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Inthe fall of 1848, John Gage, Esq., who
had been a very successful business operator
in the City ofC'hicngo, and who hotl at this
nme become nresident, nnd a very extensive
land holder in the County of Luke, saw the
great beneﬁts which would result from an
improvement ofthis kind, and resolved to aid
the project. Accordingly at the December
Term of the County Commissioners Court.
the following order was [trUCLn'e\'l and adopt
ed.

Ordered, Th'wt license and mtthority he and
the some is herohy given to lli|':u1't lin,guni:t.
Elmsly Snnderlin and Dennis
Dewey, their
-'t|ccussors or assign, to construct and csmh

lish n Turnpike Plank Cans:'.wiiy, from Little
Fort, [now \Venket,'an,} in Lnke County, to
the east line of t\lcllenr.v County’, on the route
of the Belvidere road as it is now laid, or us li
may hereafter be rlm|igml or re.lot:ntvd, out!
they muy deport lrot|| and enter into snid rom’.
atnny place,fnrthc purpose of straiglitenin;=,
or beneﬁting the location of the roml ; com
mencing at or in Little Fort aforesaid, and
continuing to the t\lcIlcnr.r County line. '.l'|t|.'::'
have ﬁled their lmnd. glvctt the ret]t|i..:i:e
security and aﬂiduvits—|mtd the usses:mient.‘',
nnd otherwise complit'd with the |n'o\'i5io|t -'.
ofthe Smtute o|'ReYiseJ Slulules, page 251.
Sec.
.
.’1ndwe furlher order. That the following
rates of toll be est:thli.+hed nslhe n|uxi|nnm:—
For each 4 horses and couch,

wagou or sleigh,
3.'{'cts.|1er mile.
For euch 2 ltt>rses or oxen,
wagon or sleigh,
2}§cts. per mile.
For 1 ltorse and buggy, wagon
or sleigh, &.c.,
2 cts. per mile.
For 1 horse,
1 cent per mile.

For each head of cattle,

35 cent per mile.
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For each head ofsheep or hogs, § cent per mile.
and forthings and creatures not enumerated,
rates in accordance with the above.
Under this grant Articles of Association
were immediately entered into -the name and
style of which was to be the “Lake and Mc
llenry Plank Road Association,” with a Capi
tal Stock of $45,000, about $25,000, of which
had been already subscribed. The Stock
being divided with shares of$50.
The Articles of Association, provided for
the election ofthree Directors, nnnually. om:
of whom should act as Presidet.t, one as Se
t.'rctar.\', and one as Treasurer, to be deter
mined among themselves.
At the ﬁrst election, which was held at the
Exc|1:tn ue Hotel [Vollar Housc,] in Wanke

gan, in December 1848, John Gage, John A.
'i'vrrell and Elmsly Sundcrlin, where chosen
Directors: Mr. Gage was selected as Presi
dent; Mr. Tyrrcll as Secretary, and Mr. Sun
derlin as Treasurer. These gentlemen han
been since annually re'elected, and still con
tinue in oﬁicc. The energy of Mr. Gage, and
the unsurpassed hnsincssqualiﬁcations of Mr.
Tyrrcll are so well and favorably known tn
all, that probably no further comment is ne
cessary.-The business aﬁitirs ofthis Associ
ation t'tn't never be committed to better and
safer hands.
The Association being now fully organized,
and the requisite assessments havingr been
paid upon the stock subscribed, the work of
the road was commenced. A contract was
entered into with Messrs. John Gage and
Alva '1'rowliridge, for the required amount of
plank; for the purpose offurnishing, whic.h
they erected a steam saw.mill upon the Des
Plains River at Sangatuck, where all the
plank, except one mile ofthe east end, was
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sawed. Alter ﬁlling which contract, the mill
fell exclusively into the hands of Mr. Trow
bridge who removed it to Michigan.
Early in the spring, six miles of the road
was put under contract and completed during
the summer. The contractors were J. C.
Bloom, and Capt. Hiram Hugunin. The
summer following the road was put tmder
contract to Wallace Snnderlin, and Collins
Gowdy, as tar as Hainesville, and completed
to that place about the ﬁrst of October ; ma
king the whole distance ofthe road completed
at this time 12% miles.
'

Thefollowing season, Robert Carroll was
employed by the Company to extend the road
214 miles further, which was accomplished
about the ﬁrst of November 185l, making the
whole distance of the road now completed, 15
miles atla probable cost of about $2,000 per
mile.
At the Session of the Legislature for 1851,
the Association obtained the following enact
ment. “That the Lake and Mcﬂenry Plank
Road Association shall have the right to extend
theirroad from its present termination thro’
the Counties of Lake, McHenry and Boone,
in{snch direction as the said Company may
choose, on obtaining the consent>oftho Board
o('Supervisors of the respective Counties
through which said road shall pass ; and may
make a good turnpike road without plank
wherever the nature ofthe ground will admit,
and for this purpose the time of completing
the road shall be extended to the ﬁrst day of
July, A. D. 1860, and they may at all times
exercise and possess all rights and priviligoa
over the road as far as it is constructed, as
fully as they would he were the road fully
completed.
“The capital stock of said Company may
be increased to $150,000!’
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This road has three toll gates established
upon it, for the collecting of toll ; one about

a mile west ofWaukegun, one ut the residence
ofJohn Gage, and one at Huinesville.
The road has thus liar paid a good interest
upon the capital invested.
All must acknowledge, that this roud has
given a greatimpulee to the business affuirs
of Wunkegan, und while it hue done this, it
has greatly enhanced the value of property
throughout the County,'especiallylthrough the
central portion ofit.
Atthe election for County oﬁicers for 184.')
which had now been chan ed by the new
Constitution, to the ﬁrst '1 uesrlay after the
ﬁrst Monday in November of each yeur, a vote
\Vastnl(On in pursuance oflsw, for or against
township organization, which resulted us fol
lows :
For township organization,
1699
Aguinst
do.
do.
I
The following is the result at this election
for County otﬁcers :
Judge ofthe Court, \Vm. A. Boardmnn.
q
Associates,
'
G;
County Clerk. Amos S. Waterman.
Treasurer, John A. Tyrrell.
School Commissioner, Lyman Sprague.
The election having resulted in ﬁwor of
township organization, it become the duty of
the Board sitting for the transaction of Coun
ty busincss on the ﬁrst Monday in December
following to appoint three Commissioners to
divide the County into Towns and uﬁix their
names. The County Judge and his Associ
ntes not having received their commissions
from the Governor on the ﬁrst Monday in
December, the old Board ofColn1l)'CoﬂtI1ti§:
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sioner proceeded to hold the term of Court,
at which they appointed Col. J. Moulton, Mi
chael l)ulanty and Elijah M. I'Iaines, as the
Commissioners to divide the County ot'Lake
into Towns, under the law establishing
township organization, who upon being qual
iﬁed according to law, entered upon their

dutie in the month of January following,
when the County was divided into Towns as
follows. Each Congressional Township in

the County was set oﬂ'as a Town for organ
ization, except liactioual Township 46,
Range 9, bein 4 miles in width, which was
attached to ’I5ownship 46, Range 10; the
name of Benton was applied to Township 46,
Range 12. The name ofNewport was appli
ed to Township 46, Range 1l. The name ot
Antioch was applied to Town 46, Range 10
and 9 ; taking the name from the Village of
Antioch therein. The name.of Goodale was
applied to Township 45, Range 9, in honor
of Deveraux Goodale, Esq., one of the early
and enterprising settlers of the Township.
The name of Avon was applied to Township
45, Range 10. The name of Warren was ap
plied to Township 45, Range II. The name
ofWaukcgan was applied to Township 45,
Range 12, taking it name of course from the
Village of Waukegan therein. The name oi’
Shields was applied to Township 44, Range
12, in honor ofGen. James Shields, now of
the United StatesSenate. The name of Lib
ertyville was applied to Township 44, Range
11, taking its name from the Village ofLiber
tyville therein. The name of Freemont Was
applied to Township 44, Range 10,! in honor of
Col. J. C.FreemontofCaliforaia. The name of
\/Vauconda was applied to Township 44,
Range 9, taking its name from the Village of

Wauconda therein, situated upon Bangs’
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The mune of Troy was applied to

'I'ownship 43, Range 9, but subsequently
changed however by the Board of Supervi
sors to Cuba. The name of Ela was applied
to Township 43, Range 10, in honor of Hon.
George Ela, one of the early and enterprising
settlers of the Township, and formerly a Re
presentative in the State Legislature from
t.his County. The name of Vernon was ap
plied to Township 43, Range 11, and the
name of Deet'ﬁeld was applied to Township
43. Range 12.
On the ﬁrst Tuesday in April following
(1850) the ﬁrst Town Meetin was held in
each I'own for the election ofsrown ofﬁcers,

and the transaction of Town business, the
resultof which will be given in its proper or
der in part second.
The ﬁrst Board of Supervisors convened in
the County ofLake, was convened in Special
Session at the Court House on the 22d day of
April 1850. The following members appear
ed and took their seats:
Harrison P. Nelson from the Town ot'Antioeh.
John Gnge,
“
Avon.
Harrison L.Putnam, “
Benton.
Philetus Beverly,
“
Cuba.
Caleb Cadwell,
“
Dserﬁeld.
Stephen Bennet,
“
Ela.
Hurlbut Swan,

“

Freemont.

Chester Hamilton,
William Crane,
John Reid,
MichaelC.McGuire,
James Moore,
Peter Mills,
H. Whimsy,

:“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Goodale.
Libertyville.
Newport.
Shields.
Vernon.
‘Nsuconda.
VVsrren.

Jae. B. Gorton,
“
Waukegan.
Aboutithe ﬁrst of August 1849, the publh

cszassst. osssnn‘rtous.

N.

cation of the \Vaukegan Free Democrat was
commenced by John Henderson as Publisher,
under the Editorial supervision of N. ‘V. Ful
ler, formerly publisher of the Porcupine, the
publication of which was continued only for
about six months
The general election for County otﬁcersfor

1850 came oﬂ' with the following result:
Hurlbut Swan was elected Representative to

the State Legislature ; Lyman Spragu'o, She
riff; K. M. Hutchinson, Treasurer;. Leroy

D. Gage, School Commissioner; and J.
Bangs, Coroner.
V
In the month oi' October 1850', was com
meaced the publication of the Wauksgan
Gazette by N. C. Geer, which for extent 0F
circulation, has thus far exceeded any news
paper ever published in the County. It is a
spirited advocate of Whig prinoiplensnd has

'done much to restore the position of the party
in Lake County.
The November election for 1851 for County
ofﬁcers,csme of! with the followin . result:
K'. M. Hutchinson, Esq., was elst:te' Treasu

rer ,'0. M. Burke, School Commissioner ; and.
George Hale, County Surveyor.

The Legislature at its Session in 1851
passed an Act to incorporate a Company for

constructing a Rail Road froth Chicago to the
State line in the direction of Milwaukee, by

way of Waukegsn.

A sufﬁcient amount of

Itock has already been subscribed to enable
the Company to consumate its organization
by the election of Directors; and it is now
made certain that the work of the road Will be
commenced by the opening of the coming
spring. and speedily completed. The route
to pursue from Chicago to Waukegsn is now
in agitation ; liberal propositions we under

stand have been made to the Compsnpst
'5

Q6
nstvsttu. osssimt'I‘toss.
litferent points, but ss yet the matter remains
undecided.
The Company however seem willing and

inclined in the location of the road to take
into consideration the interest of the public at
'lsrgia,'snd especially that of the inhabitants of
the County, ovary citizen of the County being
more or less interested in the enterprize, for
the work when completed will render Lake
County in advantages and facilities, nearly
equal' to any County in the State. Let every
one therefore show his good will.
Era or Pass 1.

'.rnw\' or ANt'IOC|L

6'1'

'ilaving concluded our general obsena~
nons ofthe County, we now proceed to give
:1 brief review ot'euch Township in its order,
and in doing so the ivriter hus been, perhaps,
more minutc.thun may be thought proper, or
necessary to interest the reader at the present
day, but the time will come when It predtn:'
tien ofthis kind will be sought for and re,'td
with interest, nnd the more minute it is in itj't
character, the more

imeres it will contmn

tbr the reader.

'PART 11.
'TOWN OF ANTIOCH.
This Town is composed of Township 4'5,

north, Range l0 east, and that port of 'l'o\vn
gthip 46, north, 'Rn‘tt|L,'e ll, lying on the we[,

hel.on‘git :g to Luke Cotmty, being four miles in
width, making the whole length of the '1'o\\'n
10 miles by 6 in width_ It is bounded on the
north by \Yisr:onsin, on the east by Newport,
on the south hy Avon, und on the west by
HcHenry ,Connty.
This 'l'.own has .within its' borders, 18
Lakes, as follows; Dunn Lake, Stevens Lake,
Grass Lake, Luke Marin, Channel Lake, Luke
Catharine,

Silver Luke, Loon

Lake, Deer

Lake, Ct'upo Lake, Crooked Luke, Deep
Lake, Sun Luke, Cedar Lake, Petite Lake,
ilagdkemltiel Lake, Bluff Lake, and Haltinge
All 8

There are also 4 other Laku, which lie
5*
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partly in other Towns, as follows: Overton
Lake, Cross Lake, Fox Lake, and Hurlburt
Lake; most of the Lakes in this Town are
equally beautiful With those of the other
Towns in the County, and their aveiage size
is about the same.
' In addition to the foregoing Lakes, this
Town is watei'erl by Fox rrver, Otter creek,
Sequoit creek, North

branch oi’ Mill creek,

Hastings creek, and Petite creek.

Upon Se

quoit creek, there is an excellent saw millr
situated in the Village ot'!£nti0t:h, which was

built by Mr. Hiram Butrick in 1839.
The ﬁrst permanent claim! of Government
Lands made in this Town, were made in th'e'
month of December 1836, by D. B. Gage,
Thomas Q. Gage, and Thomas \Vnrner. The

ﬁrst house built within the limits ofthe Town,
was built in April 1837, by D. B. and Thomas
Q. Gage, near Sequoit creek, on the present
site ofthe Village of Antioch. The second

was built by Thomas War‘n'er., ne'er Loon
Lake, in the month of-Iune of the seine year.
These gentlemen had located themselves
temporarily at Wa|ker’s bridge, on the Des
Plains river. in Cook County. In December
1837 they followed up the river upon an In

dian trail, to Mill creek, from whence they
proceeded westward to Loon Lake, where
they mndelthem a claim and put up a log
cabin, from whence, after a few days they

proceeded on their return, by way of the"
Mnquonago trail, which was a trail divirging
from the great Milwaukee trail at a point near
the mouth of Indian creek, where formerly

had been an Indian Village, and rnnnmg
from thence north'westerly to an Indian Vil

lage in Wisconsin. called Maquonngo.
Being late in December, the weather had
become severely cold and boisterous‘ They
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found the trail much obstructed by fallen
trees, and being unacquainted wlth the route,
their progress was slow, in consequence .06
which they came near freezing to death, but
'ﬁnally succeeded in reaching the house of
\Villard Jones, at Jones’ point which was
about l3 miles from Loon Lake.
The Village ofAntiooh—a thriving piace—
is situated in the northern part of this Town,
on Sequoit creek. ll was commenced in 1840,
'and contains at the present time about 300 in
habitants. It affords two good stores,a tav
em and uch mechanics as are needed in an
agricultural country. It hasalso two lawyers,
E. S. lugalls and Wm. L. Stevens, as well as

two excellent physicians, Doctors L. D. Gage
and Daniel Lewis.
In 1840 the writer was present and partici
pated at the ﬁrst fourth of July celebration
held at this place, and it was such an ocea
siou as he will ever delight to hold .in pleas
ing remembrance, and no loss can probably
be said by all who participated. A good band
ofrrartial music was in t1l.'.t.'t\di='tc6 lo give
-"il'e and spirit to the cccasioa. Freeman
Bridge act‘id as lllartial of the day, and ac

quitted himselt' nobly.

The Declaration of

Independence was read by Hiram Butrick,
and an excellent oration was deliverezl by
Harrison P. Nelson, Esq.
The original proprietors ofthis place were

0. B. Gage, F. F.& 1’. Manson, and E. S.
lngalls.

The ﬁrst stock of goods opened at this
place, we believe, was by F. F. Munson. The
ﬁrst tavern or house of entertainment was by
D. B. Gage, and the ﬁrst blacksmith shop was

by E. F. Ingalls.

'

The early settlers of this Town were D. B.

Qnge, Thomas Warner, Thomas Q. Gage,

7"
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Henry Rector, Willinm Fngher, Rob.

er. E. F. Ingulls, Lomni Pic'rsons: E.
galls. II. P. Nelson, H. Nichols, Glut
Me'Clellen,F. F. llluuson, l'nrnell Mt
Leland Cook and Hiram Bntrick.
The Gages, Warner and Rector, were Tron.
the State of New York; Fa;:her uttd Stalker.
we believe, were natives from the Isle oi
'Man ; the Ingalls, Penrsotts, Nelson and Me
Clellen, were lrom New H.'tmpshire.
The ﬁrst election held within the prcsenr
limits of this Town, was in October 1539, un
der the old Precinct arrangement, which was
for the purpose ofclecting oﬁicers for Bristol
Precinct. This election was held at the h0n5t.
ofThomns \\’nrnor at Loon Lake, at which
there were 16 vntns c.'tsi—nll told.—Thc fol

lowing is a list m"tln: voters. Thos. Q. G1tge,
D. B. Gage. F. l". lug=dls, Henry Rector; H. i’
Nclsou, Miles sh0|tin'd. Laomi Pearson, Chas.
O. McClellen. Thus. Mcﬂlellen, Orcn Parkt:r.,
George Rae,'fhos. Warner, Hiram Butrick,
J. B. Rice, I“; F. PeIun.-o|t anti Hornce Bntrick.
—Laomi Pearso'ns 8:. Oren Parker were elect
ed Justices ofthe Peace, and John li. Rico
and George Rue were elected ConsiBhlt.>'=
'.l.'lte ﬁrst Towtt tttcctiug, in this 'I'own, un
der the present 'I'o\\'|tship or,'.fanlZ:ulou was
held at the tavern of |). B. Gage, in the Vil.
|nge of.'\ntioch. Dr. L, D. Gage was chosen
moderator, and Eli S. Derby, clerk. The
followintar is a list of the Tmvn oﬁicers elected
at this meeting: I'lnrrison P. Nelson, Super
visor; Eli Gage, Townclerk ; '1'homas Webb,
Assessor;

John H. Elliott, Collector; Chas.

Webh and Robert K. Colts, Justices ofthe
Peace; Ira Webb, A. B. l’addock and 1'l. (J.
Stephens, Commissioners ot l'li,‘_'h\vays; Rob
ert Pollock, Overseer ofPoor; John H. Elli
nttand Albert Webb, Constables. The at II.
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'ml ofvotcs cast at this Town nieetinl was
145.
The present Town oﬂicers ofthe Town, are
as follows : Supervisors, Charles Webb ;

As.

sessor, Geo. Hale; Townclerk, Delos 5. Cook ,
Collector, S. S. Drum ; Commissioners of
Highways, Myron Emmons, 1l Lincoln and.
Chester Antes ; Overseer of the Poor, John E
Arnold ; Justices of the Pence, Chas. Webb.

L. D. Gage, and E. S. Ingalls, (Associate Jus
tice of the Count Court) ; Constables, John
H. Elliott and
S. Drum. The present
County Surveyor, George Halo, resides in this
Town. The number ofvotes cast at the last
Town meeting was 169.
This Town is divided into 1l school dis.
:irivts. The amou11t oftownship school fund
for Town 46, Range 10, is 81,400.
The post oﬁices in this Town are Antioch,
Hickory and Milburn. The oﬁiee at Antioch
was established in 1846, and Dr. L. D. Gage,

appointed Postmaster. The ofﬁce at Hickory
was established, February 3d. 1848, and Ches
ter Ames appointed Postmaster, who still
continues in ofﬁce. The oﬁice at Milburn
was established, February 10th, 1848, and
Robert Strong appointed Postmaster, who
still continues in ofﬁce.
The inhabitants of this Town are mostly
from the states of New York and New Hamp
-shire and are characterized for their industri

ons and temperate habits
This 'I\)t\'|i, for the rearing of stock proba
bl y possesses ndvantages over any other
Township in the ('/'ouuty—being so remarks
bly well watered, and at the some itime o|
sessing nn unsurpassed quality of soil.
he
size of farnts ranges from 40 to 320 acres.
The assessment value oi property in this
"l'o'w'u for '1850, including both real and per

'22
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son was $88,904 00. The amount cl tax 0.4.
the same was $1,744 5!.
'

TOWN 6? AVON.
This, as a Congressional Township is
‘known as Township 45, north, Range 10,
east of the 3d P. M. It has within its limits
9 Lakes, as follows: Gray’s Lake, Cranberry
Lake, Taylor’s Luke, Ronnd Lake, Sand Lake,

Slough Lake, the 3d and 4th ofGnge’s Lake
and part of the 2d and a small portion o1 s
Long Lake,
Grays Lake takes its name from \Villit\m
Gra , who lived for several years upon its
hot ers,and was one oflhe early settlers of
Ihis Township. This Lake is about one half
mile in length and one fourth of n mile in

width, and lies in section 27 and 34.
Cranberry Lake is but u small pond upon
the north.east qunrler ofsection 28, which is
nearly surrounded by a marsh, ulfurding
yearly an abundance ofcranberries.
While this marsh was in possession or MrSamuel Gnnwoud. it is said that he usually
gathered from it, annually about 200 bushels
of cranberries.
Taylor's Lake takes its name from an indi'
Tidual ofthis name, who was the ﬁrst settler
in its vicinity, and we believe, the ﬁrst in the
Township. In 1835 he made a claim of land
upon the north side of this Lake, where he
builta log house, and continued in posses
sion till 1837, when the premises passed into

the hands of Leonard Gage, where he contin
ues to reside at the present time. This Lake.
is about balfa mile long and about one hun
dred rods in width, in section 21 and 22.
Round Lake.thelhird of this chain, is so

'named lmm its round and regular form. This
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'Lake is about three'fourths ofs mile across it,
and is one ofthe most beautiful Lakes in the
Count .
San Lake lies near the north --ine of the
Township, mostly in section two. It i “ neur
ly one hall mile in length, and about on e
fourth of a mile in width. It is so named
from its sandy shores.
Slough Lake is but a small pond, lying in
the south.east quarter ofseetion three, and is
so named from "s being mostly surrounded
by a marsh or slough.
Gaze’s Lakes are so called from the Gage
brothers, who were the ﬁrst claimants of land

in the vicinity. This is a very beautiful’
chain of Lakes ot Four in nu mber. The fourth
is the largest of the chain, being something
over a mile in length and varying in width,
from one'fourth to thri:e'fom'ths of a mile. lt
lies mostly upon section 11. The third Lake
lies in sections 13 and 24, and is about eighty
rods across it; its form being nearly round.
About one half of the second Lake lies in

this Township on section 2}.
1n addition to the foregoing Lakes, this
Township is watered
Squaw or Deer creek,
which passes through the sauth'\'ve.-tern por

tion ofthe Township, and nlsohy the South
branch ofhlillcreek, which 'n\s.-ms through
the eastern portion, upon \\'|.'''i| ﬁrst men
tioned stream there is one oftiw best saw
mills inthe County, owned by Mr. Nahum
\Vhite, situated in the western part of the
Township.
Probably no other Township in the County.
which possesses an equally good quality of
land in other respects, with the exception of'
Antioch, is as well and conveniently; watered
as this. The Lakes mostly have beautiful
gravel shores, and are so interspersed through
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thtt’fownship as to afford an abundance '05
water for every neighborhood.
'
The early settlers of this Township. word
Noah Potter and sons, Churchill Edwards
D'elaz'an E. Hniues, Hurley H. Hendee, David
Hcndee, David Rich, Levi Marble, George
Thompson, 'l'l'.o.‘. Rcnehan, Leonard Gage,

Tliotuns \Velsh, A. 'l'. Miltimore, Lnwrenco
Forror, Freeman Bridge, Nmhaniel King and
William Gray ; most oftheso individuals are
still reside'rns ofthu Township. Noah Puttei
and David Hmnlee have since died, and Mr

llaines and Bridge have removed to othei
States'. Mr. Potter and sons eutigrnted from
Pcnn’u. ; Edwnrds, l.laines, Hendees, Rich,
Gage, Bridge, .'{iuf,' and Gray, were from the
State ofN. Y.'. ftlnrhlc, '1'hompson and For
vor,

were

liwun

Ohio,

and

Renehan and

\Velsh were from lrclatnl.
Two or titre'e Cl''tltI|S ofG0vern:neut lands
were made in t|:is'l'u\vnship in 1835, but no
improvements Matly consequence were made.
except the lug; house or cabin ol Mr. Taylor,
until the suuum:r of 1837, when the settle

ment nl the 'fo\\'uship may be said to have
thirly ctiintiiottccd.
The Village of llainesvillc is within this
Township, about a mile and n hulfsouth from
the centre, on the Lake and McHenry plank
roml. 'l'liclii.stury ofthis pl:icc is probably
iiimiliur to nearly every inltuliimnt of the
County ;thc writer has therefore thought it
1mneces.-:u'y to he very lengthy in his re
iIturl<S upon its rise and pro;.grcss. The ﬁrst
house upon the ground of the present Vil.
lage plot was built in the fall of 1839, which
in |BM was ('."nvBr[Od into a tavern house. In
February 18 16:1 post oﬁire was established
here nmler the name ot'Hainesville and Eli
jab .\l. Hnincs appointed Postmaster. The
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|bllowing spring the Villagu plot was survey
ed out und recorded, which may be consider
ed as the date ofthe commencement oi the
Town.
Atndng the ﬁrst inlmbhnnts of this Village|
were l1:hj:thl“'l'IItln('8, lhu orlulnul propric.
lor, Jnvoh T. DnVoc, "in\ |it[IIll't W'elch, Dr I'.
Dickinson, l.-mac. A. D::Vm:, H=u'\'t.'\'\'Vl|ilney.
Abner Fox, Daniel ln.1ull:1,Robert D. Gordon,
and ,'\lvin 'l'rue=u!cll. The place at this time
nffui'dsula1'g1: nnd (:0mmo(lions public house,
two stores, mul Vm'ions incch1mic.‘, such as

are usually iound in n i:ounu'y Vﬂlugo.
There is n Masonic Lodge in [his Villagu
nfabout 35 members and u ﬁnnri.-|ii:‘;,r Divi

Il0It offnns
hers. The
Huinesville,
Lake.
There are

ol"1'en||iPi'unc0 ufulu ut .|O mem
post ofﬁces in \his Tu\\'t\ urn
Angola, Guge’s Lakes and l"o::
many indepemlent and furelmncl

ed fmuers in lhis'l'nwn, “ho are at this litm:

turning their ultcmiou lolhu 1'u:|ring of stock
and culture of ﬁ'niL The most extcnsivu
farm, is that of John Gngv, siumtml in tlm
south.en.-llmrt oftlm ’fo'wn. The most ex
tensive (lﬁ|th'r5 in stock are Luonnr1l Gage
and Churchill Ei!\'.':ml.‘I.
Tim l#1r,L!l3 nnd extvmive fruit mtrsery oi
Lc\.'i)I:'i'.Ig.l§§,, E>q., is u III:lIIM' also worthy ul
I.t2ltQ0 ; 1t..Qg,'3)|nnit|=1 nlmul .’:00O0 trees of’ tho
vaHous kind.‘| oflrt|it and ofchnice varieties.
’ The ﬁrst Towu tiuwtingg in Ihis 'l'mvn was
convemid at Ihe Hm‘'l in the Village of
Huinesvilh:. Nnlmm \Vl|l:u\\'n:1 chosvn mm!
erulor, nnd Lemmnl Gage, i:h.rk. at which the
following persons \\'('r8 vh ciml 'l'mvn ollicerr:
John Gm_n=., Supevvisor; ()n'|ll(: Slnssm'. Town

Clerk; James l(tt|)|tlE, Over.-'eer ot'Poor;
Caleb Arnohl, Leonard Gage and Robert
€urroll (fominissioners of Hlghways; Levi
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Marble and

\V, B. Dodge, Justices of the

Pence ;John Salisbury, Collector ; John Sal
isbury nnd Robert D. Gordon, Constablol ;
Freemun Brid,t,re, Assessor. The number of
votes cast at this Town meeting was 128.
The Town meeting for 1852 was held at
Gage’! school house; S. L. Emery was cho
sen moderntor. The following persons were
chosen Town ofﬁrers : Supervisor, Orville
Slusser :'l'own Cleric, S. I... Emery; Assessor,
Anron 1“. illihimore;

Collector, Stunnel J.

Avery ;Oversvcr ofthe Poor, E. W. Avery;
Conunissionem ofHi‘-!l|\\':: \'tI, David Hull, Pc
ter Wri;.'htnn(l Nahum \\'hitc.
The nssensmcut value of property in this
Town for I850. im'hiding: both real and pet
ronnl, was $8U.'2U(i 00. The amount of tax
on the sinne was $1,037 23.
This 'l'mvn has ﬁve Pntiru school districts,
'and ﬁ\'(iﬁ'uctio1:|\l di <tri('.I§. The umount Of

the 'l'o\vn|.aliip :.'1'hor'| fund is Sa'16l4 75 which
is lonned at 10 per ncnt.

TOWN OF BENTON.
llenton is n fr:ictiotml 'l'owuship and lies in
iho north'east cornrr ofthc County and State,
and is ho;:n(l''d on the north by Wiscousin, on
the oust by Luke lllioliignu, on the south by
\VuukP;:=u|, and on the west by Newport.
There nre no Lukas within this Township;
it is \',utervd lmwcvvr by severulsut:ill durable
I'reeks or iirm.-l\'.=, ofpure water, mmle up from

rprings, which flow from the Prairies east
.w:ml, and empty into Lake Michigan.
There is a very benutiful Prairie in the
the north.west part of this Town, known
as North Prnirie. It is about 8 miles in cir
rnmference. atulfor fertility of soil, show of
improvement, and beauty ofscenory, is prob
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ably unsurpassed by any Prairie in the Cemtty;.
being undulating and beautifully skirted with
ﬂne groves oftimber upon all sides.
The superior ad\l1ntngP.S of this Town
renders it exceedingly attractive for agricultu
ral pursuits, and in tact, probably, no other
Town in the County, has its resources and
advantages better developed in an agricultural
point of view, than the Town of Bentom
Taking every thing into consideration, it may
perhapsjustly be styled, the “Gardc'n" of the
County. Like Antioch and Avon, it is well
supplied with timber; having a fair share oi'
woodland in proportion to the Prairie.—Ths
groves abound in various lands of wild fruit,
auch as plums, cherries, goose.berries and the
like ; wbilstthe Prairies produce an abuttd
aut supply ofstrawberries and wild ﬂowers.
Nelson Landon, Esq., was the ﬁrst settler
'Within! the limits of this Town,—having
"pitched his tent,” in the fall of1835 upon, or
near the spot where.he now l'(:SlLl6;. Mrs. Lan't
don was the ﬁrst white woman in this Town;
and tle only female who wintered in the

Town in 1835 and ’35.
Mr. Landon is said .to be the

wealthiest

farmer thatthis Town at this time nﬁbl'dl¢
His farm consists ofabout 1,300 acres of land
in one body. It is stocked with 1,000 sheep,
100 head of cattle, and some of the ﬁnest bor
aes in the western country. He has a dairy
of about 60 cows, from which he has made,
from 100 to 130 lbs. ofcheese per day. His
residence is about a mile and a halffrom
Lake Michigan,and about midway between

Waukegan and Kenos.ha.'
'
Jeremiah Stowell, Ha'nso'h Minsk” H. J.
Paddock, Philo Paddock, Jeremiah Porter'
John R. Nichols, Chester Butterﬁeld, Sumo.
P. Ransom, Rev; Salmon Stebbins; Edward
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!’umam, sen., Oren Jerome, were also among
the early settlers ofthis Town.
'
'It maynot be ontof place here to r€lnatl\'
that the settlement of this Town having been
commenced at an early day. The early set
tlers here experienced their share ofthc
hardship and privations incident to the settle
ment ofa new country. The writer is infor
med by one ofthem, that they paid during
the fall and winter of 1835, for élour'S35 per

barrel ;for pork $25 per barrel ; for butter 50
cents perlb. ; for potatoes >.'.=3.5.0 ppr bushel,
and for other £t1'l.lL3lC'S ofprovisions, in propor
'.;ion.
Time ﬁrstToun meetin,:z in this Town, was
held at the school house near B. T. Cook’.<.
'Chester Bntterfield was chosen moderator,
and A.'Q.'D.*Leuch, clerk. The ﬁrst Town

'oﬁicers elected, were as follows : For Super
'visor, Il. L. Putnam; Town Clerk, A. Q. 1).
Leach ; Asses;<or.'Cnlvin Truesdell; Collecton

'C.Burrington; Commissioners of Highways, J.
M. Moore, J. W. Bacon, C. Butler; Overseer
ofthe Poor, Chester llutterﬁeld ; Justices of
the] Peace, E. H. Ellis, and L. ‘V. Bull ;
Constables, A. G. Bnelf nnd l’. 1!. Puddock.
The number of votes cast at this Town meet
ing was 86.
'
The present Town oﬁicers are ns follows :
Supervisor, Chester Butterﬁeld ; Town Clerk,

J. ‘V. Vouk ; Assessor, 'Calvin Truesdell :
Collector, A. G. Buell; Commissioners of

High ways, W. A. Eddy, A. Conly and J. Bull;
Oyerseer ofthe Poor, Wliiti.ng Bacon : Justi

ces ofthe Peace, E. H. Ellis and L. ‘V. Bull .,
Constables, A. G. Buell and P. H. Paddock.'
This Town is divided into 7school district!»
The amount of Township school fund is

81,500. This Town affords one ﬁne church
and several good lchooi houses; all tending
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to give evidence ofthe intelligence, and the
enterprising spirit of the inhabitants.
‘Wellington is the only post oﬁice in this
Town ; it was established in May. 1851, and
Peter Lmvn,Esq.,

appointed

Postmaster,-—;

who still rema'ns in oﬁice.
The vuhmnon of property in this Town,
for the year 1850. including both real and
personal, was $1,711.00. The amount oftar.
computed on the sumc, was 1,234.10.

TOWN OF CUBA
ThisTown lies in the south'west corne
ofthe County, and is bounded on the north
by \'Vnuconda, on the east by Ela, on the
south by Cook County, and on the west by
McHenry County. It is one of those fractiom
sl Townships upon the west line ofthe Coun
ty,bein;zone only 4 miles in width, andﬁ
miles in len t.,rth. It is watered by Fox River and
I—“lint Creek, nnd several small rivulets, be

sides one or two small ponds. Flint Creek
takesits name from one Amos Flint, one of
the early settlers of this Township, who set
tled upon the bunks of this stream.
This Township is esteemed by the inhabi
sants to be one of the best Wheat Townships

in the County; 'being mostly oak openings and
limber land, rendering the soil ofs.uch schar
acterus to prevent serious injury of the wheat
from the severity of the winters. The inhab
itants ofthis Town are at this time,’ generally
in n prpsperous nnd ﬂourishing condition.
The Chicugoand Fon Du Lac Rail Read
so through the southern part of this
own, which is now in progress, and will be
crowded to a speedy completion. The bone
'ﬁcial results from this road, are already up
preciated by the inhabitants of this Tong.
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Their peculiar location, has never, hitherto
sﬂbrded them the beneﬁts of a public thor
oughfare through their midst; in consequence
of which, they have been kept somewhat in
the back ground in a business point of visw,
-keeping their lands at [1 low value, whilst
the completion ofthis Rail Road cannot fail
of doubling the value oftheir real estate.

The population of this Town, like that at'
the other '1'owns of the County, is made up
from various portions of the civilized world |
but as a community, the inhabitants are
marked for their tempernte nnd industrious
habits, as well as for their perseverance and
integrity.
Among the early settlers of thisTown,'were
Olebtt A.\Vhite, JoshunA.Harudon,JohnElls
worth, V. H. l“reemnn, Amos Flint, L. H
Bute,Rohert Conmee, Robert Bennet, Jared
Gomstock nnd Freeman lilartin,

The ﬁrst Town meeting in this Town was
held at the house ofNoble B. Hayes. John
J. Bullock was chosen moderator, and Noble
lt. Hays, clerk. The ﬁrst set of Town oﬂ*i
eers were as follows : Supervisor, Philetus
Beverly ; Town clerk, Noble R. Hays ; Asses-

sor, Jacob McGilvrn; Collector, Roh.Conmee;
Overseer ofthe Poor Francis Kelsey ; Com
missioners ofﬂighways, James Jones, Lewis
H. Bute, Harvey Lambert ; Constables, Chestor Betmett anu Wallace Bennett ; Justiees ot'
the Peace, Innis Hollister and Robert Ben‘
nett.

The present Town oﬁicers are as follows :
Supervisor, Lewis H. Bute ; Town Clerk,
John

Sears;

Assessor, Joshua

Hamdon t

Collector; John Jackson ; Overseer of the
Poor, Robert Bennett ; Commissioners of

Highways, Harvey Lambert, James Jones and
John Wheeler; Justices ofthe Peace, lnnh.
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Hollister and Robert Bennett; Constables,
'John Bennett and R. P. Buck. This Town
ship has a school fund of $3,839 43. The only
Post ofﬁce in this Town is Flint Creek,—J.
J. Bullock, Postmaster.
The valuation of property in this Town for
1850, includin-v both real and personal was
844,756 00. The amount of tax computed
thereon was $672 73.

TOWN OF DEERFIELD.
Deerﬁeld is n fractional Township and lies
in the south.east corner of the County, and is
bounded on the north by Shields, on the east
by Lake ll/lichi,¢,1nn, on the south by Cook
County, and on.the west by Vernon.
Thoﬁrst settlementofthis Town was com

menccd in the spring of 1836, by Jacob Cad
well and his sons, Madison 0., Philemon,
Caleb, Hiram. and Edwin, who emigrated
from Norlollt, in the State of New York, in
'the spring of'1835. Among the balance of
the early settlers ofthis Town, were Horace
Lamb, John Matthews, Lyman Wilmot, Benj.
Marks, Robert Dy ert, John Cochran, Michael
Mehan, Mngnus' nit, Anthony Sullivan,John
King and Francis McGovern.
This Township is mostly timbered land,
having no Prairies, except a small skirt ofthe
Grand Prairie extending up'a short distance
into the south'west portion ofit.
' '
There are some two or three sluggish
streams passing through this Town, ﬂowing
south.ward, and ultimately forming the North
branch ofthe Chicago River.
St. John’s and Port Clinton, situated upon;
Lake Michigan, are within this Township.
The Village plot of St. John’s was surveyed
several years ago, but some litigation at
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length arose between the proprietors, involv
ing the title somewhat, which seemed to put
an end to its prosperity, when Jacoh C.
Bloom, a gentleman ofgreat energy and en
terprise,mnde apurchase of land upon the
Lake, a short disttmce south offit. John’s,nnd
laid out the Town of Port Clinton, which has

become at this time one ofthc most promisin;.;
Villages in the Count.v.
The soil ofthis Township is ofnn c'xeellont.
quality, and the farmers are gtencrnlly in It
prosperous and thriving condition. The pop
ulation is made up, mostly hy people fron:
lrelandand Germany, with a small share of
Americans.
The ﬁrst Town meeting in this Town was
held at the Green Buy house; a tavern, situa
ted upon the old Milttmy road, n short dis
tance sonth of Port Clinton. L;;n‘.an Wilmo:
was chosen moderator, and Edwir. Cad well
clerk. '1'heTollowing were the oﬁieers: Su
pervisor, Cnleb Cudwcll ; Town Clerk. F. A.
Goodbody ; Assessor, John Millen ; Collector,
James Duffy; Overseer ofthe Poor, Philemon
Cadwell ; Commissioners of Highways, Ben
jamin Ruudenbusch, Michael Mchan and
Francis McGovern; Justices of the Peace.
John Denker; Constable. H. J. Kollar. The
numberof votes cast for Town oflicars at this
meeting was 71.
The Post ofﬁces in this Town are Decrfield
and Port Clinton. Port Clinton wns establish
ed in April 1850, and Jacob C. Bloom .a .
minted Postmnsterfwho is still in ofﬁce. T ie
ost oiﬁce at Deerﬁeld was established May
4th, 1850, and Caleb Cadwell appointed Post
master, who likewise continues in oﬁice.
The assessment value of property in this

Town for 1850, including both real and per

frown or am.
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sonal was '$56,740 00. The amount of tax
computed onthe same for collection was
$753 40.

TC?:‘JI<l

EL'A.

As we have already stated, this Town takes
its name t'rom the Hon. George Ela, one of
its early settlers. it is bounded on the north
by Frecmont, on the cast by Vernon, on the
south by Cook County, and on the wcstby
Cuba'.

!t has butouc Lake within its border,

whichis knaun as Lake Zurich, taking its
name from :1 Lake of that name in ."Jtvitzer
land ;which Lake lies in the western portion
of the ’1'0n'liship, and covers about 500 acres,

and is said to be one oi' the most beuutitul
Lnkesin the County.
This Town is also watercd.'.by the several
branches of Indian Creek, which stream
takes its rise mostly within its limits.
The Groves ofthis Town, are Long Grove
Deer Grove and Russcl’s Grove. The wood
land and prairie of this Town is not so :quai.' v
divided asin most ofthe other Towns ofthe
County ; there being by fara greater portion
ofthe latter.
There are several large farms in this Town,
and many independent farmers, who lmve
commenced ﬁ1rutittg upon scientiﬁc princi
ples.
The Pmiriesnre dry and undulating ntnl
asy ofcultivatiou.
'
A good share ofthe population is made up
fGerm:ms, who are every where characte
ized for their integrity and habits of in
lnstry.
Tins Town has one ﬁne Church, located at

Russel’s Grove, belonging to the Methodist
6*
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denomination, and which would do credit to
any ofthe older and more populous Towns
ofthe Eastern States.
The settlement of the Town was commen
ced in the fall of 1835. Among the early
settlers, Were George Ela, John Robertson,
S. A. Shepherd, John E. Deil, George Cook,
and Richard Archer.
The ﬁrst Town meeting in Town, was held
at the house of Charles S. Williams, at Rus
sel’s Grove. J. A. Halleck was chosen mod
erator,and Timothy Bartles, clerk. The fol
lowing were the Town oﬁicers elected, Su
pervisor, Stephen Bennet ; Town clerk, J. A.
Halleck ; Justices ofthe Peace, Elisha Lake
and Oren Ott ; Commissioners of Highways,
E. Hubbard, A. Morse and C. R. Logan ; As
sessor, Henry Morse; Collector, Daniel Wal

ters; Constables, Daniel Walters and George
Proutz; Overseer ofthe Poor, John Clark.
The nmnber of votes cast at this Town meet
ing for Town oﬂicers, was 114.
This Town has two post oﬁices,—Lake Zu
rich and Ela. The post oﬁico at Ela was
established

in

1844,

under the name

of

Serryse, and George Ela appointed postmas
ter. The present postmastcr is Daniel Potter.
The Town is divided into 11 school districts,
and has a school fund of $2,600.
The assessment value of property in this
Town for 1850, including both real and per
sonal, was $78,503 U0. The amount of tax
computed on the same was $l,0‘26 11.

TOWN OF FREEMONT.
Freemont is bounded on the north by
Avon, on the east by Libertyville, on the.
south by Ela, and on the west by Wauconda

The settlement ofthis Town was commene

rows or numnou‘r. .
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ced in 1836. Among the early settlers were
Daniel Marsh, William Fenvnck, Dr. Bryan,
John G. Ra n, Hiram and Elisha Clark,
Oliverand giiephen Paine, Nelson and Thos.
Darling,Jose hand Samuel L. Wood, and
and Thomas . 'Payne.
'

The early history of this ﬁourishingTown
ship. if detailed

in

full,

would no doubt,

prove one of much interest to the 'reader, and
the writer much regrets that he is unable to
give as full an account of it as he would
desire.
Fort Hill, a considerable sized mound,
which rises in the Prairie, in the northern
part ofthe Town, is a matterjustly worthy of
a passing notice. Thos. H.§ Payne, Joseph
'Wood and Joel H. Johnson, (now a resident
ofMcHenry County/,) were probably the ﬁrst
white persons, who ever set foot upon this

spot ofgmund, which was in the month of
January 1837, when they gave to it, at the
suggestion of Mr. Payne, the name of Fort
1'lill ; in consequence ofits commanding po
sition over the surrounding country.
The settlement which they commenced in
the spring following, was for a long time
thereafter known as the 'Fort HillSettlement.’
In the spring ot'l838, a post ofﬁce was es
tablished by the name of Fort Hill, about a
mile south.west from the hill, at the house of
Joseph Wood, who was appointed postmas
(BL

The eastern portion of this Township is
mostly prairie, while the western portion, is
mostly woodland and oak openin vs. There is
however a fair share of woodlan in propor
tion to the prairie. A portion of Diamond
Lake is in the south. west'corner of the
Town, on section 36. On section 17 is
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another small Lake or Pond, called Grass
Lake, from whlbh Squaw Creek takes its rise
and runs north.westward into Fox River.
The inhabitants are mostly from the East
ern States, with a small share of Germans.
The ueatand tasty appearance of the limnsin
this '.l.'ownship affords the best evidence 0!
perseverance and industry of its citizens.
The trnit nursery cf Thomas H. Payne,
Esq. is also a matter worthy of a moments
attention,and one which rcllects much credit
upon the ﬂu'.u'ishing '.'t’own of Freemont. It
contains about

100,000

trees

of different

kinds and varieties from 1 to 7 years old. He
has also about 30 acres oi' orcharding—com
posed mostly of bearing trees, and of the
choicest varieties oi gral'tcv.l fruit. He has
about 90 varieties of apples, about 20 of
peaches, 16 of plums, 30 of cherries, 40 ot
pears, 15 ofgrapea and 5 ofapricots. In his
garden ofﬂowera and :.'h:'rbbc;'y, he had the
present year about 60 varieties of Daliahs.
The ﬁrst Town tneciintz for this Township
was l.cld at the house of Peter C. St:l'1encl:. A.
B. Patridge was clmsen moderator and Chris
topher Secher, ::lerk. The i'ollmving persons
were elected Town oflicers: I'iurlbut Swan:

Supervisor ; Christopher Scchcr, Town clerk,
Justices olthcpencc,Sl2oltZou Wood andllcnry
Ames ;Commissioncrs of iliglnva.vs, William
Colvin, Joel B. Sherman and Thomas I].

Payne; Constables, E. P. Penniman and D.
Gibbons; Overseers ofthc Poor, A. B. Par
trid e ; Collector, D. Gibbons.
he only post ofﬁce in this Town is Gilmer,
which was established in 1844, and John G.
Ragan appointed postmaster. The present

postmaster of which is Joel B. Thomas.

A

post ofﬁce had some years prior been estab
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tished, near the present site of Gilmer, called
Darlington, and Nelson Darling appointed
postmaster, which however, from some cause
or other was soon discontinued.
The Town is divjded into 5 entire school
districts and 3 fractional, which are attached

to other Towns.

The amount ol the Town

ship school fund is $3,365 00, which is draw

ing interest at 10 per cent.
The valuation of property for 1850, inclu
ding hothrcal and personal, was $373,150 00.

Thenmount of tax computed thereon Wm:

=.'l)'20 41.

TO W18 OF G'OGDALE.
This is likewise one of those fractional
Townships upon the western boundary of
the Cotmty,bc'm.’; only=l miles in \vidth. I''.
is bounded on the north by Antioch, on the
cast by Avon, on the south by Wauconda,

and on the w:-'t by .'.ZcI'letn'y Cn' As we
have before r:i3iZti'i''.t:Ll, it takes its name from
Deveraux Goodalo, 1.1;=q., one ofthe emly set
tlers. lt is '\"/'.'.lCrC(i by "Fiji: Lake, Wooster
lake, Sullivan’s laks, Mud lake, Duck lake,
Long lake; part olltho Pietakee Lakes, and
some2 or3 smaller ponds not named; also
by Squaw Creek wliich passes through the
northern portion. It contains an area of a
hout 15360 acres of which about one fourth
part is covered with water. It has therefore
the smallest population, and least wealth of
any ofthe towns ofthe County.
Among the early settlers, were Harley
Clark, Rufus Willard, Robert Stanle , Ches
ter Hamilton, Deveraux and Henry oodale,
'1'. D..aml D. C. Townsend and Timothy. B.
Titeomb.
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The ﬁrst house was erected by Harley
Clark, near Fish lake in the summer of 1839.
The land was originally mostly timbercd
land, or woodland, with the exception of a.
small skirt of prairie, extending up into 'the
south east corner of the Township. it is
however well adapted to farming purposes.
especially to the raising of stock: and affords
many thriving and industrious farmers.

The Lake and McHenry Plank Road pas
ses through the south east part of the Town,
on Section 36.
The only Post Ofﬁce in this Town is Fort
Ilill. Orrcn Marble Post master, which omce
as we have before remarked, was originally
established in the Townships now known as
Freemont.
The ﬁrst Town meeting was held at the
Goodale’s Tavern, at which the following per
sons were elected Town oﬁicers : Chester
Hamilton Supervisor; D. C. Townsend, Town

clerk; Jebiel Campton, Assessor; Orren Mar
ble, Collector; Cornelins Smith, Overseer of
the poor; Calvin Clark, Rufus 1\lcWay, and
Robert Stanley, Commissioners of Higltways;
Chester Hamilton and A. S. Malthy, Justices
of the Peace; 1.. P. Barnes and Orren Marble
Constables.
The valuation ofproperty for 1850, includ
ing both real and personal, was 3533868. The
amount oftax computed on the same, torcol

lection was $472. 56.

TOWN OF LIB—ElRTYVILLE.
Libertyville is bounded upon the north by
Warren, on the east by Shields, on the south

by Vernon, and on the west by Freemont. 1!

is one of the oldest settled Townships in the

rows or unsa'ryvn.Ln.
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County, and much of its early history has
been already given under the head ofGeneral
Observations.
Amonq its early settlers were Henry B.
Steele, '1obias Wynkoop, A B,'Wynkoop,
William, Robert and Christopher ]rwin,Ran
som Steele, William Crnne, D. G. Steele,
Hon. Hornco Butler, Duct. J. H. Foster,
Charles H. Bartlett, Willinm and James Loyd,
and E. Tinglcy.
The County seat of Lake County, as we
have already remarked, was nriginally loca
ted at the village of Libertyville, and subse
quently removed to its presrim.sitc—which
removulas might well he expected, some
what retarded the progress of this hnautiful
village. lts enterprising.g inhuhitants lmvc.
however, nevertheless, made it one of the
most delightful villages in the County.-lt
coutains at the present time some three or
four hundred inhahimnts—two or three stores
a large and cotI‘nI)o(llonS Hotel, a .=tcum ﬂour
ing mill nnd saw mill, and above nll, two
ﬁne clmrches, with which ornaments, hy the

way, our western villages are not lrequvmly
adorned, which fact alone will sufﬁce for the
character and reputation of the inhabitants,
and the state ofsociety without further com
ment. The village has also n Division ol
Sons of Temperance ofahout 25 numbers.
The ﬁrst stock of Goods ever opened in
Lake County was opened ut this place by Hi
ram Kennicott in June.1836, in n building
which stood near the present site of the Dis
trict School house.
The prairie lands'of this Township, which
comprises about one halfof its extent, from
their long occupation, and the clmracter of
the occupants, are under an excellent state of
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cultivation.—Improved ﬁn'ms in'eet'with ren
dy sales and probably command better prices
than in any other part of the county.
The Township is watered .by the Des
Plains river. Rush lake and Wynkoop’s creek
The Des Plains, flowing southwiuﬂ, through
near the centre of the Town. The land up
on the west is beautiful and undulating prai
rie, whilst that upon the east is mostly of the

ﬁrst qunhty of woodland.
The ﬁrst Town meeting wns held at Liber
tyville village, and the fotlowing persons were
olectc'd Town olliccrs :
\Villinm Crane, Supervisor ; H. C. Hutch
inson, 'i'own clerk; John Locke, Assessor ;
E. H. Hull, E. U. Mason, and R. Drew, Com
missioners of Higlnvr.ys; S. P. Slntton, Over
secrs of the Poor; S. C. Brown, Constable
and Collector; and D. C. Steele, and C. F.
Apply Justices oftlm Peace. The number
oi’ votes oust was 125.
The only Post cfiio'3 in the Township is
.Lil:crtyri!ic, nhich was established in the
Winter of lt33G und ’37, nml Henry 13. Steele,
I'l:q., :mpoi:::‘ei! l'0: t umstei'.
The 't'ownsiiip isdividctl into seven School
Districts, and lms :1 school fund of$l500.

The :|ss(:'='.ui|c|it valuation ofproperty for
thc your iZ)l)i), including both real and person.
al was $3b'Si)J,00, and amount of tax compu

tul upon the some was $1178, 13.

TOWN OF NEWPORT.
Newport is one oftho most northern Town
ships oi' the County and is bounded on the
north by Wisconsin, on the east by Benton,

on the south by Warren, and on the weatby
Antwch.
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Among the early settlers of this Township
werg Jacob Miller; Merrill Penrsons, Alvin

Ames, James Melinda, John Reid, Asa Witt
ter, Peter Cassidy, James Emery, Elijah Al
vord.
Jacob Miller was the ﬁrst claimant of Gov
ernment land within its limits, who settled
upon Millcreek, (so named by him) in the
South art oftheTownship, in the summer or
fnll oiP1835, and soon after erected at that
point, a Saw'and Grist mill, which was the
ﬁrst grist mill erccteu-'in the Co. of Lake. Hc
was originally from Virginia,and immigra
ted with his family to this State and settled
at Chicago a short time previous to tl:eBlacl;
Hawk War, in which he engaged and terved
to its close. He was one ofthose noble hear
ted Virginiaus whom the later settlers of lili
nois cannot but remember with the warmest
feelings of gratitude ard respect for their
kindness and hospitality in the early settle
ment ot' the State.
Being ofan adventurous spirit,and anxious
to obtain means Wht-.'rt£lI}' he might add to his
own cumlbrt, and be of =.crvice to his ﬂ'll(:\t'
creatures, he set out with his two ehlvst sons,
in the spring of 13'l9, for Cnlilorni:t.—“tbe
land of Gold.”
The fatigue and privations ot'a prntracted
journey, brought on disease, from which ho
died noon after reaching its termination.
This Township is watered by the Des
Plains, which passes tlwongh about the cen
tre} and Mill creek which passes through tlm
south western portion, and empties into the
Des Plains near the south line of the Town
ship. There aro some matters of annquity
here, which are probably worthy of a pass

iag notice‘. Upon the westbank of. the Des
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Plains river, is a chain ofthose ancient mounds
which are found in various portiqns ofﬁhe
“lestern country which extends from near
the State line, southward some two or three

miles.—Many ofthem have been dug into by
the inhabitants, in which they invariably ﬁnd
human bohes, almost entire, and ofmore than
ordinary size. Upon the cast bank ofthe riv
or, it short distance below the State line, in
the midst ofa thicket oftimher, is a peculiar
spot which has evidently been the camping
ground ofthe Aborigines from time innue
morial. The ground being at the present
day strewed with the bones of animals and
shells ofturtles.
The writer is informed by Alvin'AmesEsq
that in the winter ofl8'l0,in cuttingand split
. ting a red oak tree, near this spot, he cut out
an ouuceleaden ball wltich was 70 grains
h'om the surthce ; having, as he thinks, been
lodged there about the year 1770. and was
probably disclnwged ii'om some French or
English musket.
The lands of this Township, are mostly
woodlands and oak openings ; and are most
ly occupied at the present time, by a class of
thriving and industrious litrmers.

lu 18'14, the Township was organised for
'School purposes and temporarily received
the name ofSterling. A Post oﬁice was es
tahli.‘:hed upon the east side ol the river in
1846, under the name oi Mortimer and James
Melinda appointed Post master; which name
was however subsequently changed to New
port to correspond with the present name of
the tcwnhip which is the only Post otﬁce in
town.
'
The total amount of the township School
fund is $l080,70. The number of School

'rows or nnnns.
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Districts is ten, in which schools are taught
about one'.half of the year
The ﬁrst Town meeting was held at the
house of John Turk. Titus D. Gail was cho
sen Moderator ; and Merrill Pearsons, clerk ;
John Reid was elet ted Supervisor ; Caleb
Cook, and J. Lowe Justices of the Peace ;A.
J. Cummings, Constable; B. F. Backus, Ches
tar Ames and H. C. Biddlecome, Commis
sioners of Highways. The number of votes
cast for town oﬁicers was 158.
The assessment value of property for the
year 1850, including both real and personal,
was 894644. The amount of tax computed
thereon for collection was $139426.

TOWN or-_s'HmLns.
This Township, as we have already re
marked under the head of General Observa
tions is so named in honor of General James
Shields, now of the United States Senate.

It

is bounded upon the north by Waukegan, on
the east by Lake Michigan, on the south by
Deerﬁeld, and on thewest by Libertyville. Its
settlement was commenced in the year 1836.
Among 'be early settlers were Doct. Richard
Murphy, William Dwyer, John Dwyer, Law
rence Carroll, Benjamin P. Swain, Isaac Hick
ox, Godfrey Dwelley, Michael Dulanty, Mi
chael C. McGuire, Thomas Maguire, late Pro
bate Justice of the Peace. and John Mul
lery.
The Chicago and Green Bay road, which
was established by the United States in early
days. and commonly known as the “Military
road,” passes through about the centre of the
Township, upon which the ﬁrst habitations
were mostly erected.

The land upon the west sile of this
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road is principally prairie, whilst that upon
the east side is a body ol dense woodland.
- The inhabitants are mostly natives of Ire
land, and as a community are characterized
for their perseverence and industry, as well
as their integrity and prompmess in all their
(lonliugs.
The Chicago and Milwaukee Lake Shore
rail road will probably pass through this to Wn
ship near the route of the l\iilimr.v ro:td, the
completion of which will add greatly to the
value ofits womllands.
The Post ofﬁces are Oak Hill and Emmet.
Michael C. MeGuire was the ﬁrst post master
ofthe former and Andrew Steele of the latter
The {irstTown mee:in,r; was convened at
the Tavern house of1';Irs. Dwyer, at which

Michael C. f'JeL'|".1ire presided as Moderator,
who was ciected the ﬁrst Supervisor of the
Town.
The nssessmcnt value of property for the
year 1850, incinding both real and personal,
was 844300.

The amount of tax computed

on the same for collection w \s $64'i,7'l.

TOWN OF VERNON.
The Township of Vernon is bounded upon
the north by Libertyville, on theeast by Deer
ﬁeld, on the south by Cook County, and on
the west by Ela. Its settlement was com

menced simultaneously with that of Liberty
ville, sometime in the year 1834.
Among the early settlers were Captain
\Vright, A. Tnlcott, Clark Knights, \Villiam

'Easton, Seth Washbnrn, Esq., John Her
rick, John and Robert Easton, Theron Par
sons, Hiram Kennicott, Matthias Mason, An
.drew S. Wells, Elisha Gridley, John A. Mills,
Rufus Soules and Moses Pumey.

.'sown or vsanom
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This Township is watered by. the Des
Plains River and Indian Creek, which latter
stream empties into the former upon section
23, near which point was once an lndianf,Vil
loge, which gave rise to the name ofthe creek
upon which it was r:iluuted, (Indian Creek,)
which villa;;e wel)clicvo was called by the
lndiausillcllaioa; and was the l:ome' of the

Indian Chief l"1=g'il.".', a Chiel'oftho Potr.wata
mic tribe, from whotutho present dolifglitfui
village of' I‘ialf.Dr.),Y tit'.rivcs its namc. ln thu
winter of1E3G and ’37, the llalf'Day Post Of
iicc was cstablisl:cd by the Post Oiﬁce De
partment. The p'.''.xy::r ofthe pctitioncrs for
this ofﬁce, was, that it should be na;::'.}L'. Haj
dain honor of the Indian Chief bcfbr';: named;
but it seems to have been the idea of the De'
pnrt:ncut, not understanding the facts in the
case that the petitioners desired the name o!'
3''ialf'l)ay, but that they had misspelled the
name and therefore established the office
under the name ofllalf.Day; which has al
ways been a source ofrcggrct to such of the
inhabitants as were acquainted with the cir
cumstances, yet they have never apphed fora
correction ofthe error, which it seems

to us

that they certainly ought long since, to have
done.
The ﬁrst saw mill erected in the County oi
Lake was erected in this Township by Hiram
Kennicott, Esq., upon the Des Plains River
at the point now known as Vincent’s mills.
The ﬁrst school, forthe instruction ofyouth
ever taughtin the County, was also tau ht in
this Township at Half.Day, by John Laston
in 1837.
The ﬁrst stock of goods opened in this

Township, was opened by John Easton in
1837, a man ofexcellent business habits and
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qualiﬁcations; and ' who has, by close and
continued application, and strict economy,
accumulated a very comfortable fortune, and
has set for'the young men of Lake County,
an example of enterprise well worthy oftheir
ltItlt£tioI1.
The Village of Half.Day, at the present
time contains some 200 inhabitants, the pro
gress of which has been materially aided,
through the enterprize of Messrs. John Eas
ton, Seth Washburn,Esq., and Theron Par
sons. It supports two good stores, affords
one ofthe best public houses in the western
country, and all such mechanics as are need
ed in a country village, and like Libertyville,
has been favorably remembered by the
Church going community, who have erected
there a very ﬁne Church.
The post ofﬁces of the Township are Half
Day and Long Grove. The latter ofﬁce was
established on the ﬁrst of April, 1847, under
the name ofMutterschulz, and Michael Sig
wuld appointed postmaster, being in the
midst ot a german settlement, agerman name
for the post ofﬁce, was very naturally selec
ted. ln December 1849 the name was chan
ged to Long Grove, that being the name of
the grove oftimber, where it had been loca

ted. Fred'k A. Ormsby is the present post
master.
Like Libertyville, the lands upon the west
side ofthe Des Plains, which comprises about
two'thirds of the extent of the Township, are
principally prairie with the exception ofsome
two or three scattering groves of timber ;
whilst those upon the east are heavily tim
bered.
Full one.third of the population of this
Township is german, who are characterized
as peaceable, quiet, and industrious citizens.

'1'O\YN OI' WAUCONDA.

The ﬁrst Town meeting was held at Hall'
'')ay Village ; Matthias Mason presided as
inoderator; and Robert M. Hutnilton acted as
clerk. The lbllowin',5 persons weie elected
as the ﬁrst Town Olliccrs : Captain James
Moore, Supervisor; Orange Brace, Town
Clerk ; Philander Stetvart, Justice of the
Peace; Elisha Gridl'.:y, Assessor ; H. H.
ll:uvkas, Job ‘IV. Tripp and Irvin Ruth, Com
missioacrs ofliigluvnys ; J. ‘V. Ayres, Con
stable nnd Collector ; Robert Hamilton, Over
seer of the Poor.
The aint’ .'nent value of property in this
Township t''1r 'he year 1850, was 1l0,418.00;
the nmouiv H(.;1.'L conpated on the same \\as
:''l..3t'3e'.U'd. ’

TOWN OF VVA.UCO;“€D[1..
\Vauconda is one ofthosc fractional Town
ships upon the it est lino ofthe County. It is
bounded upon the north by Goodale, on the
east by l."remont. on the south by Cuba, and
on the west by McHenr y Unumy.
Among the early settlers were Justice

Bangs, Esq., Elisha Hubbard, Mark Bangs,
Peter Mills, A. J. Secber, D. H. Sherman,
Joint C. \\/ooster, .U=miel Itlnrtin, W.' 11.
ltl:twkit|s, Thomas F. Slocum, Stephen Rice.
The Township is wntercd by B.mgs’ Lake,
Slocums Lake, and two or three small ponds
not named. Bangs’ Lake takes its nmuef’rom
Justice Bangs, Esq., who was the ﬁrst settler
in its vicinity, and b'locum’s Lake from Tho
mas F. Slocum, who was likewise an early
.-ettlerin that vicinity. The lands were ori
ginnlly mostly woodl:mds and oak opeuiugs.
It has, however, a small prairie, tbrmerly
known to some exlentas Rice’;'1 Prairie, lying
immediately south of the Village ot"Forks

ville, containing an area of about 600 acres.
_.
* See Appendix.
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From the abundant supply of timber in
this Township, it has become quite thickly
settled. The population being made up otun
intelligent and industrious.class offarmers. It
has two very ﬂourishing Villagcs—\Vnuconda
and Forksville.—'1'he former is beautifully
located,in the south part of the '1'township,
upon the western border of Bangs’ Lake, on
the Chicago and Jaynesville stage road. The
latter is located in the north part ofthe Town,
upon the route of the Lake and Mt'Henry

Plank Road. It is a Village ofrcccnt growth,
and contains about 150 inhabitants. It -affords
uvo Stores, acommodions Hotel, and

such

Mechanics as are usually found in like coun
try Villages.
Limestone are found in abundance in the
vicinity, and the burning oflime at this place,
has beena source of considerable proﬁt to
several individuals who have engaged in the
business.
Wauconda is a Village ofabont 'Z00 inhab
itants, or upwards, and affords three good
Stores, two Public Houses, nnd various Me
chanics. Its location is delightlid and as the
country advances, will become one of the
mostdelightful and pleasant Villages in the
County.

It is indebted for its rapid progress to J.
Hangs, Esq., its original proprietor.
A Division ofSons ofTempcrancc has re
cently been organized here \‘il\lt1h speaks well
for the sobriety and morality ot'its citizens.
The amount of school fund of this Town
ship is S2,2"24 10.

The tiro't'l'o\vn I'‘Iecting was convened at
the Village of \Vaucondn. Jomtthan \Vood
was chosen Moderator, and La Fayette
Mills acted as Clerk. The lollowing persons
were elected as Town Oﬁiccrs : Peter Mills,
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Supervisor; La Fayette Mills, Town Clerk ;
James S. Davis. Assessor;

E. L. Huson,

Colloctor ; A. J. Seeber, Andrew Cook, and
J. T. McKinney, Comnnssioners ofﬂighways;
Hezard Green and J. H. l'Vesscher, Justice of
the Peace ; E. L. Hnson and Seth lhll, Con
stables.
The Assessment value of property for the
year 1850, lncinl.|lIt J{ both real and personal,

waa $61,907 00. '1'he amount of tax compuad on the same was $627 IS.

TOWPJ OF VJA1'?.1 EN,
The Township of\Varren is bounded upon
the north by Newport, on the east by Wau
kegmi, on the south by Libertyville, and on
the west by Avon.
Among the onrly settlers were Samuel
Brnokcs, Esq., Thomas McClure, Amos Ben
nett, L. W. Craig, Avery Esty, Moses Esty,
“lilliam Low‘joy, Ahrtu:t Marsh, \\’iliinm
Ladd, Esq., George A. Drnry, \Villard Jones,
Orange Sntith, Orlin B. Smith, David Gi'
more, and AIi'iM;i:\h Smith.

Its settlement was commenced in the year
1835, \‘.'hit:l| was mostly in the vicinity ofthe
Des Plains River.
The miturul enquiry, in tmcing the c::rly
history ofthe \\'t.t;l(.'|'u country, is, who was
the ﬁrst white i!:h:'.bitr.t.ts, speakin" in con
trm.listinotion,oftl|e 1".ltoi'i;,'iut:s. ?l'he wri
tr:risinl'orniml. that this point as ﬁn' ns '‘iin
'j.'o\l''n5hl|)Ui“'!i\rrt2nlS concerned has been
well settled.

Amos Bennett, a colored man,

nnd who was we believe the first pet'mu whu
htid claim to, and improved any ofthe lends
ofthe Tnwnsltip, declarcd on a certain occa
sion, while this matter was being discussed,
forgetting his own color, and speaking in con
trttdistinctionof the Indian race, that he was
7*
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“tho ﬁrst white man that ever planted com
upon the O’Plain River, within the limits cl’
Lake County.”
The 'l'ownship is watered by Gage’s lst
Luke, and a part ofthe 2nd ; lllill Creek and
the Des Plains River. Upon P‘lill Ci'cektliere
is an excellent Saw Mill and Grist Mill, own

(.11 by Moses Esty,—crccteI.l by Nntlmniei
Vose, Esq.
The lands of this Township, are composed
ofsmnll prairies, iuterspcr:scd with groves
and belts oftimber.
The principal thoronghlitrcs, leadin|z, ti'oui
Waukegtm westward,

south.westward, and

north—westward, pass through this Towushi|'
among which nre the Chit'.ugo and Milwau
Lee, the Lake and Mel'lenry Plank Road,
and the Beloit.' .t.c.:d by the way of Antioch.
Ancient mounds, like those alluded to in
the Township ofNewport, are also found in
this 1‘o\vnship.
The post uﬁices of the Township are Hart
ford tunl \"]ent\vnrth, which formcrol‘ﬁca was
cstablislied in 1637, under the name ofAhing
don, and Samuel Brool~:cs appointed Post
master. The Wentworth post oﬁice, so nn
med in honor ofthe Hon. John \Ventworth,
for many years a Member of Congress from
the old lVth Congressional District in this
State, and recently re'elected in the present
Hnd District, was established April 1st, 1847,
and Capt. Anson Khldcr appointed Posh
master.
The ﬁrst Town Meeting, was convened at
the School House, near the O'Plain House.
Nalhattiel Vose, Esq., was chosen Moderator;
and Benjamin Sehauber, Clerk. The follow
ing persons were elected the ﬁrst Town Oﬁi
cers: Havelia Whimey, Supervisor; Benja
min Schauber, Town Clerk ;Nuthaniel Vose,
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tum, Assessor; George A. Drnry, Overseer
ofthe Poor; Lt.‘viStafford, Collector ; A. M.
Pearsons, Alfred D. Whitmore, and Marcus
S. Marsh, Commissioners ofﬂighways; Phil
ip Blanchard and Havelia Whimey, Justices

of the Peace.
The 'l'ownship is divided into eight school
districts, and has a school fund of $1,688 02.
la point of wealth, the Township of Warrcn, ranks as the second Township in the
County. The assessment value of property
for the year 1S50 including hoth real and per
sonal $114,989. The amount of tax compu
’cd on the same for collection was $1,932 lti.

TOWN or WAUKEGAN.
The Township of Waukegan, is bounded
uponthe north by Benton, on the east by
Lake Michigan, on the south by Shields, and
on the west by \Varren. Much of the early
history;.ot this 'I'ownship has already been
incidentally given under the head of general
observations ; therefore whatever remains to

be added, will be rather ofa statistical nature
than otherwise.
Among the early settlers of this Township
were Samuel Pellifaut, Charles S. Cary, Jas.

G. Cary. Elmsley Sunderlin, Pe-leg Sunder
lin. Paul Kingston, James B. Gorton, Henry

Knapp, Hezeltinh Bryant, D. S. Dewey, Dr.
David Cory, Bnrleigh Hunt, Daniel Walters,
Dornolins Veiley, Edward Snyder, Erastus
Blakesiey, Thos. B. Benjamin, W. B. Benja
min, James McKay, Arthur Patterson, Capt.
Morris Robinson, and D. O. Dickinson.

The delightful and ﬂourishing City of Wau
kegan, (formerly called Little'Fort,) situated
upon Lake Michigan, within this Township,
was laid out in the spring of184l, under the
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direction ofthe County Commissioners, Nel

son Landon, Thomas H. Payne and Charles
H. Bartlett; the County having previously
acquired a title to the land by \'lrlu8 ofprc
cmption. Atthis period, the place nflonled
but one framed building, and some two or
three log cabins. The f’ullowing summer .tl:e
building now occupied by J. Y. Cory & Co.,
nsn Drygoods Store was erected by D. O.
Dickinson, Esq., as well as a small ‘Vare
house upon the Shore 01' the Lake. near the
mouth of the River.
'
The cotnntodiuns I' ''.l,now known as tit:
“Vollarl'louse,” \'.'.':s :: .0 crccted the same
season by James l'.icKny, Earp, as well as the

"Eagle Hotel,” by Tiies. 13. Benjamin.
The unfortunate circumstance of the dis
nuts ot'titic,ns well as the question of th
=egnli2y oi'the location of the County Seat.
soon arose, which seemed to casta gloom
over the prospects of the young Village of
Little'Fort, while its warmest nnd most sun
gguine supporters, began almost to despair.
l"';l=tny of them havinginvestcd here, nearly
everything they possessed in the world, in
anticipation of a bright future, were mos’.
unwilling to abandon the enterprise upon
which they hud embarked, and at length with.
renewed energy and perseverance, resolved
most ﬁrndy to stand by the “sinking ship.,'
These men were such as James McKay, D.O.
Dickinson,

Dr. David Cory,

D. S. Dewey,

Arthur Patterson,nnd others.
A Bill had been introduced into the Legis
lature, for the purpose of settling the question
of the location of the County Seat atthis
point, and likewise ti Bill in Congress for the
purpose of settling the question of title ; both
at Which met with favor, and the anxiety and
suspense of the good people of Little'Fm'!
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was atlength putat rest. But the progress
ofthe Town had been much retarded ; and
comparatively little was accomplished by way
of improvement until the year 1844.aboul
which time full conﬁdence seemed to be re
stored, and everything began to assume, in a

measure, a prosperous appearance.
The following shows the population of the
Town as mkcn at three diﬁ"erent periods up to
'’.im close of the year IE-’;'l.
Population, Aug. 13:11, 1842,
':5

“

“

5nn’ry 155, 164.' ,

“

15: 1845,

Ilé'

4;;':2

The following; were the imports and -;;.
;..orts for the year 1844.
- I :1 r o 2'. '1' s.
.:"\rrirals of Stcan1bcats and o
ther Lake CmZ'Ls,
In’..
Z‘.'Iei'cifdizo lnnclcd on the pi2r,20£'3t’sl877 Ihs
Lumber,
“
“
SE3Z,72'85I ii
Shingles,
“
“
31'2M.
“ Bolts, “
"
l'’.TJe’(ls.
Suit,
“
“
75‘E!)bls.
Flour,
“
"'
650 “
Furniture,
“
“
45 t':: 800 lbs.
Castings,
"
'
“ '
3 t’s 400 lbs.
York & Beef, "
“
145bbls.

13 HP 0 urn.'
'Wheat shipped £'rom the pier,
Oats,
"
“
Furs,
“
“
Hides,
“
“
Pork,
“
“

6(3,000bshls
200 "
r200 lbs.
8,000 “
15 bbls.

About 1,300 cords of wood was

sold to Steambonts during the
season.
During the year 1844 many essential im
provements were made, and quite an inﬂu
ence begun to spread abroad in favor of this
yet young, but thriving Village.
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Public roads had been opened into the
country in various directions, and mail routes
established in connexion with various points,

including additional mail service between
Chicago and Milwaukee, touching at this
point—giving a daily mail.—Steambonts he
gnu also to touch regularly, which, hitherto,
with one or two exceptions, had utterly refu
sed to do so.—'These favorable impres.
5ions extending abroad, caused a rapid in.
crease ofpopnlatiou and business.
The following statement shows the incrctm
of business'up to the your 1849.
luronrs IN 1645.

Merclmndize, '
Lumber,
Shingles,
“
Bolts,
Salt,

361 Vs 281 lbs.
1,556,314 lt.
621 M.
255c’ds.
97l l)l)l5'.

Flour,

662 “
E x p o r 1 s.

\Vbeat,
67,0S5bshls.
Hides,
44,634 lbs.
VVool,
337 "
Steamboat Wood,
2000 c’ds.
Arrivals of Steamboats, &c. 191.
Population of 1846,

759.

I M viola :r s.
Merobandize,

Lumber,
Shingles,
“
Bolts,
Salt,
Flour,
Apples,
Machinery,
Furniture,
\Vagons,

619tons.

3,105,525 feet.
316 M.
333 c’ds.
700 bbls.
553 “
342 “
22,081 lbs.
1,959 bbls.
53
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EXPORTS.
Wheat,
Oats,
Corn,
Flax Seed,
Bean,
Barley,
Butter,
Merchandize,
Shingles,
Steamboat wood,
Arrivals of Steanfboats,

181,022 bsltls.
7.757 “
1,856 “
794 “
196 “
1,000 “
6.000 lbs.
37,100 “
339 “
3,000 “
349

Population of 1847,
1,247.
1 >1 P o a T s.
Memhandize,
472 tons.
Lumber,
3,455,652 feet.
Shingles,
3|6 M.
“

Bolts,

150 c’(l.‘I.

Salt,
I-'lonr,
Apples,
Water Lime,
Machinery,
Furniture,
Wagons,

1,(i'24bb|s.
193 “
752 “ '
92 "'
21,386 lbs.
2,405bbls.
61
E x P o R 'r s.

1Vheat,
Oats,
Corn.
Beans,
Barley,
Butter,
Wool,
Merchandze,
Pork,

Hides,
Steam Boat Wood,
' Arrivals ofSteamhoats, &.c.

167,878bsh|s.
7,634 “
1,278 "
106 “
1,134 “
6,282 lbs.
5,605 “
43,556 “
73 hbls.

784 lbs."
5,458 c'ds.
459
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Population of 1848,
I M P o s. 1' s.
Merchaudize,
Lumber,
Shingles,
“
Bolts,
Ten Bark,
Salt,
Flour,
A pies,
\ ater Lime,
Machinery,
Ship Chandlory,
Furniture,

2,025
985 tons.
4,879,563 feet.
762 M.
362 c’ds.
36 “
1,974 bbls
284 “
1,192 "
162 “
53,804 lbs
8,760 “
3,214

Fruit Trees,
\Vagons,

“

873b’dls.
78
E x P o n 'r s.

\Vheat,
Oats.
Corn,

Barley,

217,S4'8'oshls.
13,G83. “
2,710 “

430 "

Beans,
183 “
Potatoes,
5,565 “
Onious,
138 “
T'icrcliuudizc,
436,750 lbs.
’tuttcr,
13,604 “
Hams,
1''1,489 “
Lard,'
5,761 “
Corn Meal,
15,132 “
\Vooi,
5;192 “
Pork,
511 hhls.
Eggs,
25 “
Hides,
948 lbs.
rltc.'un Boat \Vood,
3,754 c’ds.
Arrivals ot Steamboats, &e
666
The Village ol Little.Fort having at length
sﬁelled its population to about 2,500 inhabi
tants ; upon application to the Legislature at

its Session in 1849, it became incorporated
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for municipal purposes, by an Act, Approved
February 12th ; in which was inserted a pro
vision, that at the ﬁrst election for Town Oﬁi
cers, the inhabimnts might change the name
of the Town, to \'Vankegan ; which election
was held on the second Monday in March,
1849, at which the following persons were
elected as Omccrs :
.

President—D. O. Dickinson.
Trustees ot First Ward-—“’. C. Tiﬂuny and
1l.l1ugunin.

Trustees of 'Second Ward-.Jas. B. Gorton
and A. Dottglterty.
Trustees ofThird \Vnrd—E. S. L. Bach ei
dor nnd Ransom Steele.
\Vlten by a u:mnimous vote of the inhabi
tants at the same election, the name of the
Town was changed to Waukcgan, it hein,'._r
the Indian word, in the Po'nwotande tongue
for Little.Fort.
The fOllO\vl11.:.’I5'=lf!lC111(3'(tt shows the Imports
and Experts of’ Wntdtegatt from 1850 to 1852
inclusive ; that of1i319 we are unable to give.
Population ox"1650,
I zu P o n T s.
Merchandize,
Lumher, (all kinds,)
Tan Bark,
Salt,
Machinery,
Household Goods,
Apples.
Whiskey,
Fruit Trees,
Stoves,
Wagons and Carriages,
Threshing Machines,

Candles,
Coal,

3,065.
1,302 tons.
5,500,000 feel.
175 tons.
2,000 libln.
57 tons.
46 tons.
1,475 bhls.
487 “
7,150
463
35
13

225 hx’s.
150 tons.
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Exronrs.

‘Vhent,
Oats,
Barley,
Hickory Nuts,
Timothy Seed,
Flour,
Beef,
Pork,
W0o|, (124 Bules,'l
Brooms,
Hides,

]44,243hshls,
3,675 “
950 “
156 “
145 “
1.527 bbls.
408 “
150 “
l8,962'lhs.
5,000
793

WVnod,
3,440 c’ds.
Ship Knees,
200tons.
Bonus,
6 bbls.
Lnrd.
3 “
Arrivals ofSteambonts, 81.0., 1,095.
lmronars or 1851.
Merclmndizc,
.
2,300 tons.

Household Furnitare, (bbls. buld,)
‘I10
Lumber,
4,593,000 feet.

Bath,

'

415,000 '“

Shingles,

585,000

Salt,
Apples,
Wliiskey,

2,804 bbls.
B09 “
451 “

Flour,
Water Lime,
Vinegar,
Broom Corn,

"

'71 ".
210 “
R9 “
108bales

Handles,

1Va.gons,
.
'Whea.t,;

21,300 '
36
E x P 0 R 'rs.
163,928 bshls.

bats,

53,490

"

Corn,
Barle ,
Flax 'eed,

28,874
8,943
1,432

"
“
"

Grass Seed,
Floui,

Pork,

4'] bbll.
8,340 "

250 "
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Eggs

62

Lard,
Buuer,

“

3'.2 “
Q'20ﬁr’ks.

\Vool,

35,800 lbs.

Brooms,
Dry Hides,
Arrivals ofStea nbonts, &c.,

G10 doz
710 lbs.
1,058.

Population of 1852,
Imronrs

4.560

ros1B52.

Merchandize,

2,145 tons.

Salt,

3,350 bbls.

“later Lime,
430 "
Household Furniture, (bbls. bullr,,
1,485
Lumber,
3,248,338 feet.

A pies,

2,228 bbls.

agons,

83
E x r e R r s.

'Wheat,

'£35,879 bshls.

Ottts,
Corn,
Barley.
Flax Seed,

193.638
12,704
29,153
3,028

"
“
"
“

750

“

Timothy Seed,
Plour,
Merchaadize, Furnitare, kc,

5,752 bbls.
170 tons,

Pork,
Hams,

665 bbls.
195 c’lts.

Lard,
Butter,

66 bbls.
1,114 tubs.

Eggs,

225 bbls.

1Vagons,

49

Reapers,
Ship Knee:','

30
50 tons.

Hides,

Empty Barrels,
Wool,
Flax Tow,

530

1,220
44,149 lbs.
135,835 lbs.

Wood,
2,288 c’ds.
Arrivals of Sleamboats, 6cc., 1,247, and 32,600
toaage burthen employed.

The foregomg statements, will serve in a

pretty full degree, to give the reader an idea
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ofthe rapid growth of ¥Vaukegan, and oflts
still increasingimportance. Allofwhich can
not but prove most ﬂattering to those enter
prising spirits, who so zealously advocated its
cause in early days.
We believe it is universally conceded, that
for health and beauty oflocation, the City of
Waukegau, has no rival upon the shores of
Lake Michigan, and we conﬁdently believe,
that upon the completion ofthc Lake Shore
Rail Road, locations for residences, will he
sought for, here with an eagerness beyond
the expectation ofits most sanguine friend.-,
and that very many business men ofChicugo,
will make their residences here,-especially
in summer,—whilst their business will remain at'Chicngo
Waukegan is ﬁwored with the followin
religious societies—13uptists, Rev. Coggshal ,
Pastor—Co|igt'egational, Rev. Richards, Pas
tor—Catholic, Rev. Coyle, Pastor—Episco
pal, Rev. —''—Pastor—Mcthodist, Rev. J0[lea,
1'astor—1\Iethodist, (German) Rev. Roth, Pas
tor-all of which (exceptthe last mentioned)
have good and commodious houses ot'wor
ship,' which reﬂects great credit upon the in
huhitants ofthe City.
Secret Orders.—One Masonic Lodge
one ofl. O. of (J. F. and an Encampment—
lllechauics’ lilutual Prouiction, No. 4—Divi

sion ofSons of Temperanee—Daughters Uni
on-and Section ofCadcts.
'
An'l"appropriaticn of $15,000, has lately
been made bytlzc General Government, tor
the imp"ovemeut ofthe Ilarbor here, which
will be expended the ensuing season ; all of
which will tend greatly to add couﬁdmce,
and give an impulse to business.
The ﬁrst Town Meeting for the organiza
tion of the Township of Waukegan, was con
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vened at the Court House. Daniel Brewer
presided as Moderator, and Nathaniel P.

Dowst acted as Clerk. The following per
sons were chosen as Town Ofﬁcers : James
B. Gorton, Supervisor; George Wood, Town
Clerk ; S. H. Flinn, Assessoi ; Jeremiah
Porter, Overseer ofthe Poor; William B.
Benjamin,Jacob Montgomery and Eber Hink
ston, Commissioners ofﬁighwuys ; John L.
Turner, and Philip King, Justices of the
Peace ; L. Belshaw, and Harley Sage, Constables;

and Harley Sage,

Collector.

The

number of votes cast was 302. The Township hasa school fund of $3,600 40.
The assessment value of property for the
year i850, including both real and personal,
was $365,659. The amount of tax computed

on the same for collection was $5,756 25.

APPENDIX.
After the appearance of our account of the
Town of VERNON, in the “\'Vnukegan Gu
zette,” we received the following letter from

Seth Washbum, Esq., which shows that we
were misinformedin relation to some items
ofinterest, connected with the history ofthia
Township. We have therefore, taken the
liberty of inserting the letter at length, as the
best method nfsetting the matter right.
HALr'DAY, Iu.., FEB. 9th, 1853.
E. M. Hnines, Esq.—D1,ma Sm :—In look
m g over your Historical Record of the Town

ot Vernon, I perceive that you have been
a .;;'-*.l

H2

Arrznotx.

misinformed in relntion to the following
items : First-.In the list of names of the
early settlers you have omitted some who
were the ﬁrst settlers nnd inserted others who
came here after the year 1831 and 1835, and
even up to 1838 nnd 1839. Second—In rela
tion to the ﬁrst school taught in this '.l'own.

Third—In rcl:ition to the ﬁrst stock of goods
opened in this Township. Aguin—In regard
to the p05t'oﬁicu; it was establishedin Au
gust 1836, and was the ﬁrst cstublislmd on
this road, north of Chicago, up to the State
line. liinnn Kennieott opened It stock o1'
goods in the year 1835, at Mcttmvn. John
lluston commenced 'merchandizing here in
the fall ot'1838. The ﬁrst school that was
taught in this Township, was taught by Laura
§. Sprngue, in the year 1836 and ’37. I' will
now give you :1 list ofsome of the early set
tlers,viz: Theron Parsons, Daniel Wright,
Hiram Kennicott, and Mr. —'—- Cooley of
1834; and James Chambers, Clark Knights,
Alonzo Cook, Moody Rowd, Henry Wnlton,
Jonathan Rice, 'vVm. Euston, B. F. Wushburn,
J. M. \Vushbnrn, Asahel Tulcott, Roswell
Rose, with many 'more who might be men
tioned, of 1835. I suppose that your Statistics
pfour Town will be kept as a County Record,
and deeming it necessary that they should be
corrected, l have with the most fnendly feel
ings communicated the above.
Yours, with due respect ;

SETH WASIIBURN.
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FIR Establishment cont~’tin= the latest styles
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nn'I utl|e|'- will he rnhted as tht' \' appear lrom tin
l"'i|§'l'|It F0 nttlUtl='>'. also one of .'l mu’. /'IJh'/'I'
Prmti'' of lerze -iz". Hnvinu FI FE Time;
the qunntit.v and ltintls of any other in I/1.\' .'fin,
and north of Chicago in the Smte, is tltt'why

prepared to cxecute A LL kinds cl

Job, Book, Card or Fancy
1 'V

C.

‘

PRINTING,
§%

At short notice, and on reasonable terms.

\(

Call and see the nmncrons specimens of tie
work executed at this Establislnnent.
L? This Office cont.'tines the materials and

2%
¢

skill to execute all work in the above line without
being obliged to send to Chicago to have printed.
The Subscriber is ready and willingatalltimes
to substantiate the above to all who will call on
him.

N. 0. GEER.
Waukegan, March, 1853.
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ﬁne Moneys or’
Mdrk Buxos& Bﬁkets,
Pocket Books, Fine ’ 'iveB", Portfolios, Albiums,
Paint Boxes, &c., &c., &e.'
'
ENVBI-OPES—White, Buﬁ", Fancy. INK,

Black, Blue, Red.' Gold and Steel Pens, Pen
Cases, Pencils. PAPER—LEtier, Cap, Note, Tis
sne. ''Sla;tes', Writing Books, Drawing Books,
Drawing Utensils, Toys-a great varietyI and a

great n’mber to pleas: the Children.

New Articles renewed every week.
Harper's Magazine, Thompson's B
Detector, Uncle Tom’s Cabin, The Whit

'
ii

it Note
Slave,

and all new popular Works at Publisher's pr ces.
Violins, and other lnstruments,'Bo\vs, Strings,

. .Tail'pieces, Bridges, Rosin';'I'un.ing Forks, Mu.
;$ic Books, J.c.

'
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.:§Dr. Somerville’s Cedar Plaster,
.f

4'. The best article ﬁn' Rluwmatism, Sprains,Cuts,
. me Back or Jbints, Qhilblnins, Bruises, kc.

have found it the best thing in my own case, at"
" ; trying 50 other artigle‘s..

G. nown,
Two Doors Bast'of Steals’: ., '
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MADISON. WISCONSIN 53713
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